Alumnus, 1974 by Morehead State University Alumni Association.

Dear Alumnus: 
We are starting a new year of university and 
alumni activities. The past year has been a good 
one for the Alumni Association. We had many 
more al umni contribute to the scholarship fund 
and thus become active meml:;ers. We have our 
Alumni Center 85% complete with previous and 
new members of the President's Club helping to 
get it this far and the prospects of many more 
helpihg to complete it. 
The Executive Council worked hard under 
the leadership of President Terry McBrayer and 
many of those same people a re pla nning to 
work even harder this coming year. 
Your university attempts to provide service 
and social activities for its alumni. None of 
these act ivities would be possible without the 
time and efforts of many schoo ls and depart-
ments within the Un iversity. I would like to 
give special thanks to the music department for 
furnishing us with dance music at Homecoming 
and entertainment in Northern Kentucky. We 
also thank our friends in the Division of Public 
Information who spent hours he lping us with 
our publications. There are actually very few 
departments on campus which have not 
contributed to our alumni activities. Our thanks 
to them all! 
Our association is growing but its continued 
growth and that of the University will be 
possible only if every alumni dedicates himself 
to the task of supporting fully our Alma Mater 
and the association which represents its 
graduates. 
We hope this year' s issue of the A lumnus 
will give those of you who have not had the 
opportunity to be here a chance to review the 
activities of 1973-74. We hope the add ition of 
more pictures will make it more e njoyable. 
I have visited with many of you this past 
year in various parts of the state a nd region and 
I hope th is coming year to see and talk with 
many more of my fellow alumni. 
Homecoming is October 26, a nd I would like 
to extend a personal invitation to every 
alumnus to come to campus a nd share the 
e xcitement of fellowship with friends and 
classmates. 
Thank you for your continued help and 
support. It is only throug h your efforts that 
progress can be made. 
Your Fellow Alumnus, 
Don B. Young 
Director 
Alumni Relations 
Publi~hcd by th e \ lo rr hrad Stale Cni\(•r,..il) Officr of Alumni Relations on the cam pu;. 
of Morehead Stale University with th r brlief that an in formed alumni body is o f great 
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FIIISI fiOOl? -l'f.lOilOSIP AlUMNI I«X.IS£ 
Alumni Center 
Goes Together 
GROUNDBREAKING - The project got under 
way in May of 1973 with ground breaki ng cere-
monies on the building site. Pictured with the 
f irst shovels of dirt are Ted Crosthwait, past 
president a lumni association; Dr . Adron Doran, 
president MSU; Larry Hillman, 1971 president 
a lumni association; Dr. W. H. Cartmell, chair-
man MSU Board of Regents; a nd Don Young, 
director of alumni relations. 
W. H. Rice supervises the excavation as work begins. 
ALUMNI PROJECT MOVING - Morehead 
State University's Alumni Executive Council 
gives the go ahead to build the Alumni Center. 
Construction funds already have been donated 
by alumni. These men began the task of raising 
more. From left are chairman Billy Joe Hall of 
Mount Sterling, State Rep. W. Terry McBrayer 
of Greenup, Dr. William Blair of Paintsville, Ted 
Crosthwait of Frankfort, Harold Wilson of 
Mount Sterling, MSU Alumni Director Don 
You ng and Dr . Larry Hillman of Detroit, Mich., 
president of the Alumni Association at time of 
ground breaking. Not pictured are committee 
members Roy Caudill of Morehead and Lucien 
Rice of Cranbury , N. J . 
Brick and block reach the second floor level. 
Executive Council members view Alumnus while greeting alumni at homecoming 
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OPE N HOUSE - Alumni Association President Doran , Board of Regents members, a lumni, and 
Terry McBrayer w elcomes MSU Presid ent Ad ron Russ Will iamson, a member of MSU's first gradu· 
at ing class and a past presid ent o f the Alumni 
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The second f loor takes shape as workme n co n· 
tinue rapid progress. 
Interior work creates a new view of MSU's 
campus from the second floor of the a lumni 
center. 
It 's under roo f as ceda r shakes add a tou ch of 
beauty. 
Associa tion, to the open house of the par· 
tially completed Alumni Center in May, 1974. 
The Alumni Center- these people made it happen 
Mr. & Mrs. E. R. Begley & Son 
Dr. Billie Jo Caudill 
The Citizens Bank of Morehead 
In Memory of Darlyn M. Crutcher 
Dr. & Mr~. ~dron Do ran 
Robert C. & Hubert L. Allen 
Alumni "M" Club 
Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Anderson 
Mr. & Mrs. Woodrow Barber 
Mrs. Vivian F. Carpenter 
Roy C. & Thelma C. Caudill 
Mr. & Mrs. David F. Abner 
R. Calvin Bigler, M.D. 
Dr. & Mrs. E. D. Blair 
Dairy Cheer 
Mr. Robert B. Day 
Mrs. Lore ne Sparks Day 
Dr. & Mrs. Cha rles M. Derrickson 
Eagles Nest Restaurant 
In Honor of John E. Allen 
Mr. & Mrs. John E. Allen 
Mr. & Mrs. Nelson R. Allen 
Allie Young Hall 
Alumni Tower 
Dr. & Mrs. Reedus Back 
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Ba iley 
Robert Lewis Baker 
Rev. & Mrs. Gabriel C. Banks 
Mr. & Mrs. Earcel Barber 
Dr. & Mrs. George C. Barber 
Mr. & Mrs. E. C. Barker 
Drs. Ruth & Lewis Barnes 
Dr. & Mrs. Richard P. Baxter 
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Bellamy 
Dr. M. Adele Berrian 
Mr. & Mrs. L. G. Bishop 
Mrs. Doroth y Black 
Dr. Donald E. Blair 
Blem Inc. 
Miss Patti Bolin 
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Botts 
Helen L. Bra nson 
Emma Carol Brown 
Mrs. Esther C. Brow n 
Mr. & Mrs. Ivai Bryant 
Winstead Thomas Buckner 
George & Troy Burgess 
PRESIDENT'S CLUB EXECUTIVE MEMBERSHIP 
$1 000 or more 
Herbert M. & Julia Elam 
Mr. Bern ard Ewers 
J ohnson's Da iry 
Warre n C. & Ruth Lappin 
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Mabry 
Dr. & Mrs. Paul F. Maddox 
Peoples Bank of Morehead 
Mr. & Mrs. Clayton Perkins 
In Memory of D r. Clifford R. Rader 
Mr. B. F. Reed 
PRESIDENT'S CLUB SUSTAINING MEMBERSHIP 
$500 . 999 
Mr. & Mrs. George R. Dozier 
Dr. & Mrs. Jack Ellis 
Mr. Will iam C. Ferguson 
Dr. & Mrs. Martin A. Greenman 
Mr. Glen Hard yman 
Mr. Alpha Hutchinson 
Mr. & Mrs. Aubrey Kautz, Sr. 
Mr. J . P. Kegley 
Lee Clay Products Co., Inc. 
Mr. Arthur E. Levy, M.D. 
Mr. P. R. Lewis 
Mr. & Mrs. Parnell Martindale 
PRESIDENT'S CLUB SCHOLASTIC MEMBERSHIP 
$300 .499 
Miss Lillian M. Fleische r 
Ro nda I, Joyce & Sheri Hart 
Mr. & Mrs. George C. Hill 
Mrs. Virginia Greene Hogg 
Mr. & Mrs. John W. Holbrook 
Mr. Albert W. Howard 
Mr. & Mrs. G lenn W. Lane 
Mr. & Mrs. C. Roger Lewis 
Dr. & Mrs. Franklin M. Mangrum 
Dr. & Mrs. Harry C. Mayhew 
Dr. & Mrs. Robert Needham 
Dr. Mary P. Northcutt 
Dr. Charles J . Pelfrey 
Dr. & Mrs. Bill Pierce, Shari and 
Mari 
Dr. & Mrs. Roscoe Playforth 
PRESIDENT'S CLUB REGULAR MEMBERSHIPS 
$ 100 . 299 
Mr. & Mrs. Frank C. Burns 
Mrs. El aine M. Butler 
Dr. & Mrs. PaulS. Cain 
Mr. & Mrs. Max Calhoun 
Walter W. Carr 
Miss Anna B. Carter 
David W. Cartmell 
Mr. & Mrs. Carson Castle & Galen 
Dr. C. Louise Caudill 
Mr. & Mrs. Dudley Caudill 
Caudill Brothers Tire Services 
Chakers Management Corp. 
Mr. M. B. Chancey, Jr. 
Mrs. Joyce Brown Chaney 
Dr. Rex Chaney 
Miss lone M. Chapman 
Mr. & Mrs. Morton Chapman 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Chapman 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Chumley 
Gene Clark 
Mr. & Mrs. William T. Clark 
Mrs. Betty M. Clarke 
Mr. & Mrs. C. G. Clayton 
Mr. & Mrs. OraL. Cline 
Dr. & Mrs. L. Bradley Clough 
Dr. & Mrs. Marvin M. Cole 
Mr. & Mrs. John Collis 
De nver G. Compton 
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Dorothy Conley 
F. E. Conley 
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Conley 
Mr. & Mrs. Al ex D. Conyers 
Mr. & Mrs. Roy Cornette 
Mrs. Geneva S. Counts 
Ric hard H. Counts 
W. Hubert Counts, Sr. 
William H. Counts, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Jim R. Cox 
Mr. & Mrs. Ted L. Crosthwaite 
Miss Grace Crosthwaite 
Mr. & Mrs. Winford Crosthwaite 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Crowe 
Glen A. Culbertson 
Dr. & Mrs. Milan B. Dady 
Howard R. Daugherty 
Louise Smith Davidson 
Dr. & Mrs. Pa ul Fo rd Davis 
Mr. & Mrs. William A. Davis 
Dr. & Mrs. Kenneth E. Dawson 
Dr. & Mrs. Vito De Caria 
Louise Antonini D' Emidio 
Delta Gamma 
Delta Zeta 
Mr. & Mrs. Ben Dotson 
Mrs. Sara Carr Dull 
Dr. & Mrs. John R. Duncan 
In Memory of 
Barbara Hogge Smith 
Mrs. Pearl C. Smith 
Mr. & Mrs. H. T. Sparks & Son 
Mary E. Wells & Sons 
Mr. Paul N. No rtker 
Dr. Madison Pryor 
Mr. & Mrs. Lucien H. Rice 
Mr. & Mrs. William Whitaker II 
Mr. & Mrs. William Whitaker Ill 
Mr. & Mrs. W. H. Rice 
Dr. & Mrs. W. C. Simpson 
Mr. & Mrs. Ell iott P. Slagle 
Dr. & Mrs. Paul E. Sparks 
Valley Canteen Corp. 
Mr. & Mrs. Don B. Young 
Dr. George Zepp 
Mr. & Mrs. W. L. Ec hstenkamper 
Mr. & Mrs. Eldon T. Evans 
0. C. Evans 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Eversole 
Mr. & Mrs. William C. Ewers 
Dr. & Mrs. Wilhelm Exel birt 
Mr. & Mrs. L. A. Fair 
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Fa nnin 
Ray Ferguson 
Fields Hall 
First Federal Savings & Loan 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard H. Fisher I 
Richard H. Fisher II 
Mr. & Mrs. Don Flatt 
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin L. Franklin 
Mrs. Emma Lee Friedman 
Dr. & Mrs. E. G. Fulbrigh t 
Andrew Fult z 
Allen R. Galloway 
Mr. & Mrs. W. T. Garey 
Mr. & Mrs. John P. Gartin 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles W. G illey 
Mrs. Amy Givens 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert E. ·Glass 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Gordon 
Mrs. Octavia W. Graves 
Chester W. Greene 
Dr. & Mrs. Law rence Griesi nger 
Dr. & Mrs. C. Nelson Grote 
Mr. & Mrs. Billy Joe Hall 
Mr. & Mrs. John D. Hall 
Palmer L. & Oval B. Hall 
Mrs. Preston H. Hall, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Hamilton 
Mr. & Mrs. William C. Hampton 
Hester R. Harding 
Mrs. Nell R. Harding 
Mr. & Mrs. K. A. Hardy 
Dr. & Mrs. Gary L. Harmon 
Virginia Harpham 
LTC (Ret.) & Mrs. Thomas A. Harris 
Dr. & Mrs. Robert Hawkins 
Frances Helphinstine 
Dr. & Mrs. W. Edmund Hicks 
Mr. & Mrs. Donley Hill 
Dr. & Mrs. Jarvis H. Hill 
Jim Hinson 
Mr. & Mrs. Elijah M. Hogge 
Mrs. Helen Carey Holbrook 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald F. Holloway 
Charles W. Hoodenpyl, Jr. 
Mrs. Barbara Howard 
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Howard 
Dr. & Mrs. Victor B. Howard 
Hubbuch in Kentucky 
Mr. & Mrs. Keith M. Huffman 
Martin Huffman 
Dr. & Mrs. Crayton Jackson 
Pete & Gertrude James 
Mrs. June D. J amison 
Mary Alice Jayne 
Mr. & Mrs. Mason H. Jayne 
Jerry's Restaurant 
Dr. & Mrs. James S. Joh nson 
Dr. Roger H. Jones & 
Mrs. R. W. Jones 
Mrs. E. M. Josey 
William E. Justice 
Ann Karrick 
Mr. & Mrs. Michael E. Keller 
Col. Arthur L. Kelly 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles L. Kincer 
Mr. & Mrs. Russell Kirk 
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Kiser 
Mr. Richard Kizzee 
Mr. & Mrs. H. H. Lacy 
Mr. & Mrs. All en L. Lake 
Rev. & Mrs. Clyde Landrum 
Or. & Mrs. J. L. Latham 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Laughlin 
Blaine Lewis, M. D. 
Dr. & Mrs. Noah Logan 
Ina M. Lowe 
Robert W. Lowe, M. 0 . 
Manuel R. " Cal" Lyon 
Jack L. McBrayer 
Mr. & Mrs. W. Terry McBrayer 
Mr. & Mrs. Russell McClure 
C. D. McDowell 
LTC (Ret.) & Mrs. Alvin McGary 
Mr. & Mrs. William J. Mack 
Mr. Vahan K. Magarian 
Miss Hildreth Maggard 
James F. Maggard 
Mr. & Mrs. William R. Mahaney 
Markwell & Hartz Inc. 
Dr. & Mrs. N. C. Marsh 
Mr. & Mrs. Don L. Martin 
Mrs. Edith Martin 
Dr. & Mrs. Eugene Martin 
Ronald D. Martin 
Woodford F. May 
Mrs. Elizabeth E. Mayo 
In Honor of John E. Allen 
Mignon Hall 
Mr. & Mrs. James Milich 
Mr. & Mrs. James R. Miller 
Dr. & Mrs. George F. Montgomery 
Mrs. Ethel J. Moore 
Morehead Amusement Center 
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne A. Morella 
Joyce Moyer 
Mr. & Mrs. Rafford Mullins 
Betsy Mynh ier 
Miss Hazel Nollau 
Dr. & Mrs. Morris Norfleet 
Mr. & Mrs. John D. Northcut1 
Mr. William H. Orr 
Mr. B. Pat O'Rourke 
Mr. & Mrs. James Osborne 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Ousley 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert C. Ovington 
Mr. Creed Patrick 
Dr. Ben K. Pat1on 
Mrs. Margaret D. Patton 
Mrs. Pearl E. Patton 
Ph i Kappa Alpha 
Dr. & Mrs. Charles A. Payne 
Perk's Inc. 
Miss Norma Powers 
Dr. & Mrs. Warren H. Proudfoot 
Mr. & Mrs. H. Thomas Oueen 
In Memory of Dr. Clifford R. 
Rader 
Dr. Carl Victor Ramey 
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Rammelsberg 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Rannels 
Graham W. Rapp 
Mr. & Mrs. Aubrey J . Rather 
Regents Hall 
Mr. & Mrs. Custer Reynolds 
Miss Anna Mae Rigg le 
Miss Lois L. Roberts 
Dr. & Mrs. Norman N. Roberts 
Mr. & Mrs. James Robinson 
In Memory of Rebecca Ann 
Ruehling 
Drs. Layla and Mohammed Sabia 
Mr. & Mrs. Gene L. Samsel, Jr. 
Steve Sandlin, Jr. 
Lucile Mayhall Seborg 
Service of Morehead, Inc. 
Mr. & Mrs. Howard L. Setser 
Mrs. Violet C. Severy 
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Shackelford 
Mr. & Mrs. Leslie T. Shepherd, Jr. 
Harrell L. Shound, Jr. 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
Dr. J ean K. Snyder 
Dr. & Mrs. Ben Spangler 
Joe Stacy 
Mr. & Mrs. J. D. Stanley 
Nard P. Stapf 
Mr. & Mrs. Roscoe Stephens 
Lawrence R. & Stellarose M. Stewart 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert W. Stokes 
M. M. Stucky 
Student Government 
Dr. Norman Tant 
Mrs. Norman Tant 
Mr. & Mrs. H. K. Taylor 
Mr. & Mrs. Oran C. Teater 
Theta Chi 
Dr. M. K. Thomas 
Mr. Ernie Thompson 
Thompson Hall 
Dr. & Mrs. James Tojo 
University Cinema 
Dr. & Mrs. Lajos Vincze 
Harry A. Walker 
Dorothy Walter 
Robert E. Warnock 
Waterfield Hall 
Mr. & Mrs. Vinson A. Watts 
Mr. & Mrs. G. C. Webb 
Mr. & Mrs. Harry V. Weber 
J . C. Wells 
Miss Jean Wells 
Mr. & Mrs. Randal C. Wells 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Michael Wells 
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene F. White 
Wh itte nberg Eng ineeri ng & 
Construction Co., Inc. 
Mr. & Mrs. Monroe Wicker 
Mr. & Mrs. Terrence Wicker 
Miss Clarica Williams 
Mr. & Mrs. Ward Williams 
Mr. Russell Williamson 
Wolfford Insurance Agency 
Dr. & Mrs. Clark D. Wotherspoon 
Mr. George T. Young 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul R. Young 
(This list includes members as of the 1st of June, 1974. Additional members will be l isted in later publicat ions.) 
Why not add your name to the list? Be counted 
as one who really cares. 
THE PRESIDENT'S CLUB 
Alumni Association - Morehead State University 
Here is my contribution to the President's Club in the amount of S which will be used for the 
construction of an Alumni Center on the campus. Below I have checked the type of membership desired. 
Type of Membership : 
___ Executive- $1 ,000 or more 
___ Sustaining - $500 or more 
___ Scholastic - $300 or more 
_ __ Regular - $100 or more 
All contributions are tax d educttble and checks 
should be made payable to Morehead State Univer· 
sity. 
Signed 
Home address: ______________ _ 
Home phone: ______________ _ 
Business add ress:--------------
Date: __________________ ___ 
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OUT OF MANY - Finalists in Morehead State 
University's Homecoming Oueen competition 
were, from left , Debbie Tibbs, Cov ington senior; 
Debbie Plummer , Xenia , Ohio, senior; Donna 
Small, Louisville junior; Kenda Lee, Lamar, 
Mo., senior; Cindy Corbin, Heath, Ohio, junior; 
Marsha Griffith, Greenup senior; Brenda Bar· 
low , Coal Grove, Ohio , sophomore; Cathy 
Kearns, Russell sen ior; Dyan Kellogg, Gates 
Mills, Ohio, sen ior; Rhonda Cooper, Cynthiana 
senior; and Louise Venettozzi, Morehead sopho-
more . 
'73 Homecoming 
Combines Nevv 
And Traditional 
The 1973 Homecoming was a com-
bina tio n o f the new and the traditio nal. 
T he Oel. 5 ac tivitif's ope ned with thP 
traditi o nal Candle light Dinner hosted by 
Mrs. Migno n Doran , l\ IS U's firs t lad y . S he 
planned the dinner fo r the 1 2 Lh consecu-
tive year and the " Mignone lles," co n-
sis ting o f Mrs. Dora n on the o rgan, Walter 
Barr on the trumpet and MSU s tud en t 
J am es Ma~o n o n drums, performed. 
ONE WAS CHOSEN - Debbie Tibbs, '73 Homecoming Oueen , gives 
voca l support to the Eagle gridiron squad as they defeat Austin Peay 
23 to 22. 
A llendancr a t th e dinne r inereased 
from about 40 persons at th e firs t event 
in L96J to more than 900 persons this 
pas t year. 
Debbie Ti bbs, the llo mecoming Queen, 
was c rowned la ter that night during the 
Hom ecoming Dance in Laughlin ll!'alth 
Bui ldin g. 
A lumni regis tra tio n was Saturday from 
8 a.m . until noon. B. F. Reed Hall , w hich 
ho uses m ost o f M U's two-yea r technica l 
6 
programs, was dedica ted o n Sa turday. 
The tradi tio nal sm orgas bord lunchron 
was sctvcd in the University Center. 
Various receptions were sched uled fo l-
lowing the footba ll ga me between l\ 1 U 
and A us tin Pcay, which More head late 
Univer ity won 23-22. 
MS U Presiden t Adron Do ran rode a 
prize-winning show ho rse own ed by the 
University and presented the colors in 
pre-gam e cere monies. 
Dr. Adron Doran , president of MSU , presents the colors on 
his prize-winning three-year-old wa lking horse, Rhythm's 
Easter Bonnet. 
The MSU Jazz Ensemble provides music for t raditional homecom ing 
dance. 
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B. F. Reed , member of MSU's Board of Regents from Drift, 
Ky., and MSU President Adron Doran view the building 
which was named in Mr. Reed's honor during the 1973 
Homecom ing weekend. 
Highlighting the traditiona l candlelight dinner, 
Mignon Doran and her combo provided music. 
EARLY V IEWERS - Visitors and alumni view the many pictures of 
teams and athletes in the Eagle Hall of Honor. 
Two-Day Celebration 
Starts Halt Century 
Morehead State University started its second half centu ry in 
September and a t wo-day p rogram marked the occasion. 
In addition to sa luting MSU's 50 years as a stat e institution, 
the observance on Sept. 22 and 23 also paid tribute to the 
Morehead Christian Normal School and the work of Mrs. Cora 
Wilson Stewart, founder of Rowan County's famed " Moonlight 
Schools." 
A one-room school building was restored as a "Moonlight 
Schoolhouse" to honor MSU's international reputation in adult 
education research and Mrs. St ewart's fight against adult illit-
eracy. 
Sunday, Sept. 23, was the 50th an niversary of MSU's opening. 
The school was founded in 1922 but did not official ly open its 
doors until 1923. The campus was used by t he Christ ian Normal 
School from 1887 until 1922. 
Theme of the observance was "Morehead State Universi ty In 
Retrospect and In Prospect." Activities were arranged to empha-
size MSU's athletic heritage on Saturday, and the past, present 
and future of the tota l University on Sunday. 
"The program highlighted the progress and the contributions 
these institutions of higber ed ucation have made to the region 
and the prospects which the f uture holds for greater service." 
Events on Sept. 22 included opening of MSU's Eagle Hall of 
Honor, a luncheon for all sports participants and former coaches 
and cheerleaders, dedication of John (Sonny) Allen Baseball Field 
and a football game between MSU and Middle Tennessee. 
Activities on Sept. 23 started with a university-wide convo-
cation for persons involved with the Christian Normal School and 
the University's past and present students, faculty and members 
of the Board of Regents. There also was a concurrent reception 
and an "open house" at the "Moonlight Schoolhouse" which had 
been erected on the MSU campus. 
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G IFTS TO UNIVERSITY - More head State University President 
Adron Doran, second from left, poses with t hree Morehead residents 
who provided historical material for display in MSU's Eagle Hall of 
Honor : John Will Holbrook , left , Mrs. Jack Lewis, and Wilfred Waltz. 
HONOR ED FOR SONG - Morehead State University President Ad ron 
Doran, left, presents an award to Dr. Wiley E. Kozee of Ashland , 
co-a uthor of the MSU Alma Mater, whi le Mrs. Kozee looks on. 
HONORED FOR NAME - Mrs. Jack Cecil of Morehead accepts an 
award from Morehead State University Presid ent Adron Doran for 
selecting the " Bald Eagles" nickname for MSU athletic t eams in 1927. 
John (Buck) Horton 
1938 
Paul A dam s 
1940 
Steve Hamilton 
1957 
Joe Lustic 
1946 
Warren Cooper 
1945 
MSU'S ALL-AMERICANS 
Dan Swartz 
1955 and 1956 
Earl D uncan 
1943 
Stan Radjunas 
1939 
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John (Sonny) A llen 
1950 
Dave Haverdick 
1969 
Harold Sergent 
1963 
Leonard Coulter 
1972 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
OHIO 
INDIANA 
Tlw Tri-Stalt' \lum ni Clu h, whi rh 
irwludl':- thr ~oulh wl':- tern rorrwr of Ohio. 
the northern tip of Kentueky and the 
~outh r·a~ll'rn lip of Indiana, had its f i ~t 
nwf• lin ~-t '\pril 17 at the Princt'lon Junior 
llil!h Sdwol. Tlw \lumni mel. o rganizrd 
and r•IPI"led offi t•t•r-, and thu~ ht•1·amr the 
r ha rlt·r mr rn hrr:- of thi new organiza-
tion . TIH') wen· Cal L~ on. president: 
Fn·d :--\i rnp~on. pn•-.irlrnt-rlret : \loll) 
Bro\\ n, lrra~urrr : Dot Dudlt·) , "erretal"): 
Loi,.. Fannin , ~<H' i a l r hairman; Ches lr r 
Grt'l'n , Tony Sal\'ato, \ larv Ram nwl. berg. 
Da\ id \ . ll lrir h and Thoma-, W. ll lri r h . 
Their "Pr o ud mt•!'ling, \Ia) 2~, was at 
th e horn t• of John and Lois Fannin. 
Thirl ) -fi vl' alu111 ni wne present and llw 
club ',., rww I'O n, ti tulion wa" p rr~e n ted 
and approved. \ ,,wial hour fo llowed and 
a JJif' ni r \\a" planru•d for June 9. 
Tlw pi1•nie al lnll'lt•d more• th an a 
huncln•cl alumni to \\in to rr \\ oocl" Park. 
EH'r) ont• hrought a t'O\rred cli,..h and had 
a gn·al ureal. madt• lit'" frit·mb and had a 
1\0ndt·rfu l aflernoorr . 
'llu· t•luh j, looking forwa rd to many 
f"\l' llrn l! projecb and al' li \i ti e" thi ,., 
eominl-( year. So, if )OU li\ e in thr area~ 
nH•rrtioru·d and would likr to join th r fun 
and fe llowship of this c lub , r onla('[ Lo i" 
Fannirr , 22 Bonnie l .a rw ,. ou thgatf' , Ken-
luck) II 071. 
Byrd New SGA Head 
l{o lwr t (\\ ood)) B) rd , \lort•lwad ~rnior 
at \lon•lu•ad .' talt• l ni\f•r:-i l\ , has been 
e lct'lt ·d pn·,..idrlll o f the \ISll . ' tud t•nl 
Go\l'l"lllll t'lll \ ,..,ociation (SC \ ). 
B) rd , \\ ho "a-. SC \ \ in·-prt•, idr nt thi,., 
)l'a r, def!·al1·d \Jr.. J ant'l \larcum , 
Burlilll-(lOII ju11ior, \\ ho \\ as atte 111pting to 
Lrc.:onw thr first \\Ornan prrsidr11t of the 
,..tucl t•nl gov!' rrllllt'lll. \,.. a \lorehead 
n·~itlt • nt , H) rd ht'I'Oill t'" a \Oling member 
of tlrl' 1\ ISU Board o f R(•gr nl~, a11d Llw 
\ISll l\ lu nr ni I~ X!'I'I rl i\r Counril. 
AWA RD WINNERS - Ha rry King Lowman, 
left, Ashland land developer and former speaker 
o f the Kentucky House of Representatives, 
received the Outsta nding Alu mnus Award at t he 
Annua l Alumni Awards Ba nquet on May 11 . 
President a nd Mrs. Adron Dora n were presented 
a "Special Service Award" in recognition of 
t heir 20 years at the Un iversity. The Distin· 
gu ished Fac ulty Member Award went to Dr. 
Louise Quinn, assistant professor o f business. 
FUN T IM E AGA IN - Morehead alumni e njoy Kentucky Alumn i Banquet at the Beverly Hills 
the fellowship a nd fun at the annual Northern in Newport . 
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SALE LEADER - A young bull consigned by 
Morehead State University brought the top 
price Saturday at the annual sale of the Ohio 
Valley Angus Association conducted at the 
MSU Farm. The a nimal was purchased by 
Vernon Hamilton of Morehead for $2,025. 
From left are Mr. Ham ilton; Dr. Charles Derrick· 
son, head of MSU's departme nt of agriculture; 
Roger L. Wilson, MSU's vice president for 
student affairs; Roger Eckst ein, MSU farm 
manager; and eight-year-old Delmas Hamilton, 
son of the new owner. It was the first pure-
bred cattle sale in Rowan County and produced 
an a verage of $594 on 53 animals sold. 
FRATERNITY RECOGNIZED - Mrs. Adron 
Doran, president of the Rowan County Unit 
of the American Cancer Society, presents a 
plaque to Don Minto of Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity at Morehead State University . The 
group's " bike-a ·thon" raised more than $700 
for the cancer drive. 
1973-74 Eventful Year 
On MSU Campus 
Music, dancing, science, journalism and many other work-
shops and cl inics were provided for area groups on the MSU 
campus during the past year. Folk dancers from all over t he 
world spent a week on campus attend ing the Kent ucky Dance 
Institute. A two-day debate tournament at tract ed hundreds of 
high school debators. A special program, "Science in the 70's," 
presented programs for selected high school students, t heir 
science teachers and guidance counselors. The 8th annual KM EA 
Marching Band Festiva l found more t han 2,000 high school 
musicians from 35 Kentucky high schools competing for honors 
in music and marching. A workshop for writ ers f eatured John 
Sterling Harris, Jesse Stuart and Hollis Summers. Career Day 
conferences were sponsored by various schools within t he 
University and included: The World of Humanities, the MSU 
Jazz Cl inic, the MSU Band Clinic, Career Opportunit ies in 
Nursing and Allied Hea lth, The World of Business, the FFA 
Field Day , Students toward Environment al Participat ion, 
The News Media and A merican Politics, a supervising t eachers' 
conference, a high school coaching clinic, the KMEA solo and 
ensemble festival, t he Morehead Regional Speech Festival, t he 
American Cheerleaders Association Conference, the Eastern 
Kentucky Librar ians Conference, and The World of Technology. 
Most conferences and clin ics are open for alumni participation. 
Advance information on all conferences and cl inics is sent 
to alumni who make a minimum scholarship contribut ion and 
are classified as active. 
Chris says, as he looks at the MSU catalog, 
"You're never too young to start." 
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SCHOLARSHIP WINNER - Susan Caudill Abner, Morehead junior 
at Morehead State University, has been selected to receive the first 
annual senior scholarship award presented by the administrators of the 
School of Social Sciences at More head State Unive rsity. Seated, from 
left, are Dr. Alban Wheeler, head of the Department of Sociology ; Mrs. 
Abner; and Dr. Roscoe Playforth, school dean. Standing are Dr. 
Edmund Hicks, head of the Department of History; Dr. Gary C. Cox, 
head of the Department of Geography; and Dr. Jack Bizzel, head of the 
Department of Political Science. Mrs. Abner, a graduate of Rowan 
County High School, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Stewart Caudill 
and the wife of Mike Abner. 
MSU MESSAGE - The computerized message 
board at Cincinnati's Riverfront Stad ium car-
ried this information as Morehead State Uni-
versity's "Big Band from Daniel Boone Land" 
performed on national television at the Bengals-
Jets game. The crowd of more than 55,000 fans 
applauded the MSU ba nd 10 times d uri ng its 
pre-game and halftime shows. 
TO THIS PHONE - Mrs. Adron Dora n, wife 
of the president of Morehead State University, 
helps end the world 's longest continuo us tele-
phone call in t h is room in Nunn Hall on the 
MSU campus. On the other end of the line in 
Cartmell Hall was President Doran. The call 
lasted 724 hours a nd was conducted for c ha rity 
by members of Sigma Nu fratern ity and Kappa 
Delta sorority. President and Mrs. Doran were 
asked to end t he call because they had started 
it on Jan. 21 . 
NEW TRAINING DEVICE - Morehead "State 
University President Adron Dora n, left , watches 
a demonstrat ion of a network a nalyzer donated 
to MSU by the Kentucky Utilities Co. Va lued 
at $250,000, the power system is housed in 
Boyd F. Reed Hall and used for electricity 
classes. Explaining the equipment is Dr. Meade 
Roberts, assistant professor of industrial edu-
cation. At t he control boa rd is Steve Akers, 
Pineville senior. 
GOING TO SPAIN - Three Morehead State 
University S panish majors have been selected 
to teach Engl ish next fall at Br iam Institute 
in Madrid, Spain. From left are Ma rian Terry 
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of Cincinnati, Vincent Alonzo of Westwood, 
N. J ., and Carme n Turull of Germantown, 
Ohio . All are seniors. 
Coed W ins Twice on Drag Strip 
,\ Morehead Stale nivNsity cord is 
highly successful in the busincsB o f 
smoking tires and roari ng engines. 
1\ lex is Baston , Goshr n, O hio, junio r, 
has won lwo lrophicb in lwo tries as a 
drag racer. 
Drivi ng a 1968-modrl sedan , ~li ss 
Baston won hrr firs t trophy al B lucgra~s 
Drag Strip in Lexingto n. She also won a 
tro phy al Clay City with hr r sports car 
which she rebuilt hersel f. 
" I always li kPd rars bu t never had one 
unt il auout two years ago," she said. 
'· \ly IJOy fri end got nH· interes ted in drag 
. , 
rac111g. 
" I picked up ::.cvcral Li ps watching guys 
work on ears and graduall y learn t'd a lot 
about cars," she ~aid. 
~l iss Baston says no one else in her 
family likes racing. ··:\ly rno ll ll' r worrit•s 
abo ut m e but rn y parpnls havl' rwver said 
no," she said. 
Shr thinks siH' has an advan tage when 
rac ing against men . "Tht'y kind of look al 
me like tlwy th ink they already have mr 
lwal," she said. 
ller spor ts car is " like a ~;oll rclor\ 
ilPm and in mint condition ." The fire-
mist red car has '·a ("o nvt'rtiu lc hard lop , a 
BUDDING SCHOLARS - A be ginning class 
in landscape pla nts found this budd ing tree on 
327 smal l blo (· k, a 1.1 I rear end and a 
pure slo~;k engine." 0 bviousl y she is well 
ver. r d in drag-strip jargo n. 
I low does she ferd behin d lhr whee l 
of a drag raerr? "Sonwthing comes over 
me likr a lra nre. 1\ll I ca n SC'f' is th r 
Chr ist rnas tree (s tarling lights) and the 
end of the track." 
" I love slraighla,, ay~ hut I rrs lriclm) 
fast driving lo the slrip ," she said. 
She is planning to race as often as 
possible at raCf•ways in l( l· nlucky and 
Ohi o. She hope:. Lo run well enough lo 
ge l a sponsor. 
" I would li ke lo race a gasser, which is 
a modified rail. " ~he ~aid . A rai l is a lo ng, 
~kinn y-franwd racer with srnalle r whl'l' ls 
in front and large :-.li rb o n Lite back, she 
ex pla in ed. I t t s a s lripped-down 
on• ·-seatcr. 
A physical educa tio n major and 
former nu•rnhr r of \ISU's women ~ 
haskP. Lba ll leam . she compe ted in the 
1972 Miss \1 'U Pageant. Also a horse 
fan <:i<· r, siH' ha~ a q uarlcr ho r~c, a mare. 
Lwo geldings and a Lhorouglturcd. 
" If I 'm nol surrl'b."ful raring cars, I <·an 
always retu rn lo ~howing ho rst's," she 
said. 
the Morehead State University campus last 
spring. From left are Mike McBrayer , Lexing· 
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JUST CHECKING - Alexis Baston, Goshen, 
Ohio, junior at Morehead State Universit y, 
adjusts the carburetor in her 1965-model sports 
car which she rebuilt. The coed is undefeated 
as a dragstrip racer. 
ton freshman ; Kym Alexander, Erlanger fresh-
man; and Donna Bruce, Owenton freshman. 
·Fres.hman Takes Seat on Council 
A ~Ioreht'a cl , talc Univrr.:.il\ frrsh'man 
pro babl) i~ thr ~ oungrs t city councilman 
in Kentucky. 
Jim \rrm lrong, an 13-) car·old from 
Catlettsburg, a;.~um cd o ffic1· in J anuar) as 
a member of the Ca tl etL~I•urg City 
Counci l. 
Two sea l~ wr rc opr n last year in his 
ward and Arm~t ro ng I'Oni p!'Led with three 
of his elders, all Dem ocrats. llis op po-
nents rangl'<l in age from 28 to 57. 
Armstrong re(-e ived 76 voles for a ~ Lro ng 
sef'ond place fin i;,h. 
Campa ignin~J; w a~ not ve r~ fierce. 
Arm strong di~Lr i hutcd eard!> to all the 
hou ·e;. in hi~ ward IHt L did not bo ther to 
place workrr.:. at the po ll~. " Everyone had 
made up hi~ mind by that point," he said . 
'·, obocly I'Ontributed any thi ng Lo my 
campaign,'· \nn ~:olrong said. lie purf' ha~ed 
t he small f'ard~ with his own money. 
" I'd Lecn think ing about running for 
so rn e Lime," said Armstro ng, who 
actually wa~ eleded in May o f I ~7~ since 
there was no o pposition in the November 
elec tio n. lie nH• nLioncd the idra Lo his 
high sc hool ~peed1 c lass that ~pring and 
received encouragc rn enl from hi;. teacher 
and elassmales. 
'' It wa;, o bviou" hO\\ some of the 
councilm en not all o f them " ere no t 
libtening to the people," he said. "And 
th r conduct o f ;.ome at th e mre ling" wa 
appalling.,. 
A rm strong desnibes hi~ political 
philosoph ) a" ''middle o f thr road." .S. 
Sen. llenry J ackson of Washingto n is his 
model politician. 
A history bu ff, he is vice president of 
tire ~oyd County llistorieal Society and 
ac tive in The o ns and Daughters of 
Pioneer Rivc rrn an, an Ohio organization. 
\lajoring in journali ·rn , he wa~ the 
reeipi r nl of tlu• firsl W. E. Crutcher 
journali;.rn , cholarship awarded b) 1\1 U. 
lie i a regular <·o nlri hutor to LIH' weekly 
Pre~s-Ob;.e n 1·r in Catlct tshu q?;. 
In ;.chool. he has " been ~Lic king to thr 
boob ,. a;. ~hown by a pcrfee t kO average 
for the fall !>l'lll i'Stl'r. Il l' a l~o ha~ hef'n 
read ing Kentucky law volumr;. in the 
1\IS library and comrnuti ng the 60 miles 
to Catlc lt;.burg for I'OIIIH' il nrr etings. 
YOUNG COUNCILMAN - Jim Armstrong, 
Catlettsburg freshman at Morehead State Uni· 
versity, studies the Kentucky Revised Statut es 
TV TALK - Liz Everman, Greenup freshman at 
Mo rehead State University, discusses television 
careers with Frank Sandage, who teaches career 
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in MSU's Johnson Camden Library. At 18, he 
probably is the youngest city councilman in 
Kentucky. 
planning at MSU. As part of a field experience 
for the class Miss Everman visited television 
studios in Lexi ngton and Huntington, W. Va. 
Group Sings for Joy in Atlanta 
The " joy of singing " look the Black 
Cospel Ensemble from Morehead S tale 
nivrrsily to Atlanta , Ga. , fo r th r 
ational Black College Choir Festival. 
T he choir , which was organized in 
1969, le ft Thanksgiving Day. T he fes tival 
was spo nsored b) the o ulhcas lern 
Regional Association of thr United 
Campus Ministry . 
Corn posed of 66 mr m bers, the cho ir 
was represented by 52 o f il. members. 
" This was a grc·a l honor to have been 
invited lo a fes tival of sueh magnitude," 
said J crry Gore, the choir's advisor. 
" I remember whrn wr started with 
only 28 members who wrre looking fo r a 
spiritual outlet," Core said. " We felt that 
by s inging the gospel we were worsh iping 
in our own form. " 
Th(' c ho ir's o riginal name was the 
~10BU Choir and it was part o f the 
iVlo rehead Organiza Lion of Blacks for 
nily. In 1970 the group 's name was 
changed lo the Black Gospel Ensemble. 
" W(' were inspired by the Edwin 
llawkins Singers' 'Oh, ll appy Day,' " 
Gore said. The Ensemble concentrates on 
modl' rn songs and _ings very few 
spirituals. 
o rne o f the songs prrforrncd by the 
group are "Step to J I' Sus," " Precious 
Lord ," " llow I Col Over," " T he 23rd 
Psalm " and " Reach Out and Touch 
o mebody's Hand." 
Thf' group rehearse. twice a wee k for 
two hours and appears a t regional 
churches almost every unday. 
" Wr have morf' mpn interested in 
singing than women and we genera ll y 
aren ' t m usic majo rs," Gorr· said . The 
group of 40 men and 26 women includes 
two men from igeria, one woman from 
Rip ley, Ohio, and 63 Kentuckians. 
The Black En em ble 's performance 
last year al a Uni ted ~1e thodist Youth 
Convention in Hun t ington , W. Va. , 
earned the choi r its invitatio n to Atlanta. 
"The fest ival is a means o f carrying on 
our heritage," Gore said , " and we hope lo 
sing there again nex t year." 
TUNING UP - Five members of t he Black Gos-
pel Ensemble at Morehead State University 
pract ice for their a ppearance in t he National 
Black College Choir Festival in Atlanta. From 
left are Glen Birch , Lexington freshman; Louise 
Caldwell, Georgetown sophomore; Vicki Jones, 
Maysville senio r; Anthony Gragston, Maysville 
junior; and Clarence Brewer, Lo uisville senior. 
\ 
CONTEMPLAT ION - Bill Dennis, Morehead , ponders his position 
during a chess ma tch at MSU's Adron Doran University Center . 
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Eagles Field Eleven Winning Teams 
Morehead Stale University fi elded 13 
intercollegia te ath letic teams during the 
197:3-74 school year and II finished with 
winning records. 
Five Eagle foo tbal l players signed 
profe sional contracts, eigh t ath le tes were 
selected to appear in the ann ual publica-
lion of "O utstanding College Athle tes in 
America,'' II received the " Presiden t '· 
Cup " and 19 were named to All -Ohio 
Valley Conference teams. 
\ISU also picked a new coach in 
baske tball and hi red G. E. (Son ny) Vloran 
a~ ath le tic director to replace the retired 
Robert G. Laughlin. 
The F:aglcs finished fifth in the Ohio 
Valley Conference all-sports competition . 
.\ ISU tiPd for the basketba ll c rown ,dcad-
lockcd for third in footba ll , and finishr d 
fifth in cross country, sixth in golf and 
last in track and tennis. 
The year, by sport, included: 
FOOTBALL 
Coach Roy Terr) 's foo tball E:aglrs 
won six o f e ight games during the midd le 
of th e year to givr Terry a winning 
season, 6-5 , in his ~econd year al the 
helm . 
The Eagles posted wins over Middle 
Tr nncsscc , Austin Peay, Fa irmo nt Stale, 
Tennesser Tech , East Tennessee and 
Carson-Newman . 
MS U lied for third place in the 0 VC 
with a 4-3 mark and I I players received 
ment ion on the ALL-OVC team. 
Center Nick 1ighswa nder and place-
kicker Don Russell were picked on the 
first tea m with Russell also being vo ted 
A II -A mc ri c a honors by " Universal 
. ports," a Canadian publication. 
Selected for the second team were 
tight end Ray Graham , defensive back 
Vie Willi ams, offensive guard Chuck 
Strincr, fullback Frank Jones and defen-
sive Lackie Durwood Brittle. Defensive 
end Lo uis Gideon. linebacker Rick Pox , 
defensive end Davr Cox and q uarlcrback 
D a vc S chaetzke received honorable 
mention. Schaetzke also was the recipient 
Make way for the Eagles, 
we're coming through. 
of the " President's Cup," and Cox , ighs-
wander and Brittle were selected to 
appear in "O utstanding College A th le tcs 
of America ." 
Schae tzke com pleted hi s four-year 
career and posted his name in three 
catagorics iil the 1SU record book. The 
Toledo Bowsher product established 
marks for most total yardage in a career 
(5 ,584) , most offcm;ive plays in a career 
( 1, I 29) and most yardage gai nrd in a 
rarcer by passing (+,036). 
Placekicker Don Russell made the 
biggest assault on the record lwok. The 
Louisvi ll e j unior posted rerords in seve n 
catagories during his first season with the 
Eagles. ln addi tio n, defensive back Vic 
Willi ams Lied a school reco rd for interccp· 
tions with seven , l\like Mallia caugh t 
three touchdown passes in a game to tie 
ano ther mark , and J erry Spaeth made 23 
defensive plays in o ne game for a new 
record . Quarlcrhack Lo u Main set a 
career punting mark by ave ragi ng 37.8 
yards per pun t. 
Coach Roy Terry recrui Led 18 players 
from fi ve stales for the upcoming season. 
The 1974 Eagl e~ will face one of the rnosl 
ambitious ;;chrdules in MSU's historv. 
r<2-L/ 
. I r-
HONORED - More head State Universit y Base· 
ball Coach John (So nny) Allen was in the 
spotlight when MSU's present and for mer 
athletes gathered for a reunion as part of the 
University's two-day observance of t he start of 
its seco nd half century. Allen , three-ti me 
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"coach of the year" in the Ohio Valley 
Conference, has more than 400 career victories 
as a baseball coach . The baseball park , which 
has 1,100 permane nt seat s, was named in his 
honor by the MSU Board of Regents on the 
recommendation of President Doran. 
CRO S COUNTR Y 
Coach A. 1.. (13uck) Daw:;on entered 
his firs t ~ea~on as no.~ r·oun ln roach a t 
1 and quir kl) carvt'd a 4.-1 ma rk in 
dual meet~. 
In tournament competition. the 
Eagl e~ won the Cumhr rland lrwitational , 
fini heel fifth in tlw 'vlalon e lm ita tional 
and fini ~hed fif th in th e OVC Champion-
ships. The Ea~l es h o~lt'd the 0 \ C mrel. 
Senior distance n111ner Ron Ponlrir h 
was sele<·ted to rceeive th r " President 's 
Cup." Pontrich cornp lr.ted his fou rth year 
as an Eaglr letterman and own:- MSU 
record~ in the five-mile and siv mil e runs. 
Senior Jack Sivori and Pon lrich served 
as team captain~ . 
SOCCER 
Coach ~ lohammed . ahie';. "ocre r team 
tackled its loughe~l schedule in hi~tory 
and e~<·aped '' ith a 6-5-2 record. 
Ill L' wa~ undefeated after it.5 fi rst five 
mee t~ but Berea, Dayton , \ kron, Florida 
International and Krnlur k) drfrated the 
Eagle durin!! the Rt·<·ond half of the 
season. 
The Eagl e~ participated in the presti-
gious West Virginia Universi ty Invita-
tional. 
Khaled Khurai hal, Vic Pinion and 
aad abie lr•d the Eagles in $COring. 1SU 
finished th ird in the Krn tucky Interco lle-
giate Champion>.hip~. 
'abir, one of the most su<-ce~sfu l 
soccer coache::. in "the <'o unlf) , ha::. 
compiled a 56-22-8 record in eight ~ ea~ 
at ~ I 
BASKETBALL 
The Eagles o prnrd slowl) and lost 
four of their fi rs t five ~amc~ hut 
rebounded to claim a shan· of th l' Ohio 
Valley Conferrnce titlr and fi nish with a 
17-9 record . 
1\1 won 16 of its las t 21 games to 
give M 'U it;; eighth OVC rage champion-
ship. 
But the major stor) o f th e 197:3-74 
basketball season developed in February 
when Head Coaeh Bill ll arrcll rc~igned 
after five years. Form er L ' a:;;,ociate 
coach J ark ~ ehalow was named Lo succeed 
him. 
cmor~ Leonard Co ulter, ll oward 
Wallen and Eugene Lyons dislinguished 
themselves as pos.~ ih l y the best tri o o n 
one team in thr history of Eagle baskcl-
bal l. 
TOP TOSSER - The Ohio Valley Conference's 
leading free throw shooter, Arch Johnson (22) 
averaged more than 13 po ints per game. 
1\11 tlm."r . lweamc mern her~ of vt 's 
1,000-poinl elub, were selec trd to the 
A 11-0 VC team, particip ated in lhe 
Kentucky-Tcnnr~see All- tar Game and 
received the " Prrsid enl \ Cup. " Lyons 
and Coulter wrn· Rc lerted to appear in 
"O uts t andin g College Athlclrs of 
America.·' 
Coulter finished as the fourth leading 
scorer in \ 1' history and was drafted hy 
the Kr nluck) Colonels o f the \ merican 
Basketball Asso<·ialio n and the calll e 
upe~onirs of lhe alional Basketball 
As;.ociation. 
'ea~on high light~ included two-game 
sweep~ of tradi tional riYal>- Eastern 
Kenlur k) and Western Ken tucky and 
splits with !VIurray late and \larshall. 
Junior forward Arch J ohn:.on joined 
Coulter, Lyons and Wallen on th e AII -
OVC team. 
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Johnson, a junior from Booneville, was an 
honorable mention all-conference pick . 
WRESTU G 
Dr. David Heavn hegan his fi~ t season 
a~ head wres tl ing roach with an unproven 
squad and proeeedcd to guide the Eagles 
to a 6-2 record and the best-ever finish in 
the Southeastern Intercoll egiate Tourna-
ment. 
Wins over G eorgeto \\ n, Ken lucky, 
Hanover, Cedarvi ll e, Wright Stale and 
Eastern Kentucky gave th e wrrsll crs their 
best n·cord in rrccnt yrars. 
llcav) \\ eight Gerry \ nthony won lhr 
division championship in the outh-
cas te rn I nt e rcollegiatr· Tou rn ament. 
Vrlr ran \1 ickey Rzymek. who was 
·elec ted to appear in "O utstanding 
Co llege Athletes of 1\meriea," was 
enjoying a highly successful season until 
he was sidelined hy a shoulder injury. 
SWI 1 11 G 
'llw \1. U :;11 im Learn rcl'ordrd a 6-1 
mark in dual nwd .... The Ea~l t•;, finislu·d 
third in U1 e \lorri, IIane) Rday~ and 
fourth in Lhc h.enluck y lnln('ollegia lt• 
Cham pion~hip. 
St:ni or Ken Watkin;., who hold~ St'VI'ral 
of \ISL •,. school rerord ;., wa~ awarded Llw 
"Prt>,ident's Cu p" and lt'llt•red for tlw 
fourth :- lraigh't) t·a r. 
Coat·h Bill 1\hwk \ "'' immt·rs def cakd 
Lo uis1ilk , West \ irginia Tt•('h , lorri" 
llan t'), Ct>n lrc, lnio n ~111d Bt"n·a. 
TRACK 
~ISU's track lt•arn po;. lcd a :l-0 record 
tn dual meet:- but didn ' t fan• a~ well in 
Llw 0\ C Champion..,hip~. 
llw Eagle~ fini ... lwd eighth for lht• 
:-t•t·ond Hlraighl ) t•ar hut did ~wore l !iYz 
points. 
Fn•..,hman shot puller \likt· ~larbhur) 
"hallcn·d the ,chool rero rd four Lim e:o 
durin~ the year. \nolher fn· ;,lunan , \lik l' 
1\ellt•) , qualified for the 110-) ani hurdlt•.., 
11ilh a ~chool n•t·ord Linw. Jave lin 
thro1'1' r Glen Oskin hrokl' \1.' l \ mark in 
till' () vc 111 t't'l. 
TE~ I 
'l t·nni ~ was Ont' of L11 o sport" on Llw 
\l.' l campus lo 11incl up wi th a l o.~ i n~ 
record a~ Coach Gt•orgt' .'ad ler's team 
fi ni ... lwd 5- l 0. 
'llw Eagles finished eighth in the 0\C 
Championship;, and scorr d only four 
point~ a~ains l OVC st · hool~ during Ll w 
regular "''ason. 
\ISl dcfealt·d Cumbrrland. Loui~1·illt•, 
\lo rri:- Harvey and \la~h all L\1 it·t·. 
GOLF 
Coach Ed Bignon \ gol fr~ r omprtecl 
iu four topnotch lourn amt•nl" during Lht· 
)l'ar and finislwd no lower than sixth . 
l:lul LIH• Eagle~ had trouble in Lhc 0 \ C 
tournamen t and plact•cl si,lh , n•linqui,.h-
ing tl1t•ir champion..,hip lo Ea, l Tt•nnc~scc. 
Eddie Mudd , last ) ear\ OVC titlisl, 
was I ~lh for M.' l \ lo p fin ish. 
The Eagle;. wen· fourth 1n Lht· 
Kt•nlu cky Intr rcollq.ria lt' , :.i,Lh 111 Llw 
G \C Golf Cla:>!-o it·, and fourth 111 the 
Trruws~<·t• Tech Invita ti onal and Eastern 
Kt•nluck) Invitational. 
~~ ·nio~ .\lax \dam and Charlit• Doran 
rcr t·iwd the " Pn·~idenl \ Cup," and 
Adani will appear in OCAA. 
BA EB LL 
Coach 'onn) \ llt·n \ Eagle::; won Lite 
Easlr m Divi::.ion rlwmpionship hut fell in 
Lhe OVC Lille ,.erit·>-. 
T lw l•:aglt•s de fealt•d Tt•n IH'ssre Tel' It in 
Llw divisional pht) off and lost lo l\lurra) 
Stale in the be,. l-of-thrt·t· champion:.hip 
~t' rl {"~. 
Four Eagle,. wt•n· "''lt•t·Led lo LIH· \11-
0V(. lt'am . Pitdwr Joltu Kurtz , shorhlop 
Jim Br01·krnan , fi ~I hasern an llo uwr 
Cahlish and oulfit·ld t•r (;reg Tw·ker 11 t'rt' 
nanwd Lo lhr Ea,.lt·rn Division squad. 
K urlz, Cahli;;h aud st't 'O tHf ha ~t·mau .Jim 
Baron wl're rrripienl!-o of the " Pn•,idt•u L ':. 
Cup." 
\l .' l fin i;.hrd with a :.!:J-17 reeord. 
WO IE 'S ATHLETICS 
Women\ voile) ball and ba, ki'Lhall 
po,.lcd winning retord~ and lenni ~ was 
undt'r .500. 
T he voll e) hall lt•am, eoarhed b} \Jr,.. 
Laradean Hrown , po,. lt•d a 7A rt't'ord . 
defea tin g Ct•o rgl'l o wn lwiet• all(( 
Kt•n luck) :-; la te, Bt•llarminr. \lorri ... 
II an 1' ) . BPrra and \lurra) :; late. 
In baskdhall , four "lraighl win,. al Lht• 
hq.(inning of Lh t· seaM>n lt-d Coach :-; ut• 
I ,utkr 's girls Loa 7-1 record . 
The 1\IS l Leam dt·ft·a led Loui ... ,i ll t•. 
h.enluck:r . Trails) h au ia , Ct•ulre, Chark~­
Lon Pres b)' Lni an, Ben·a aud G eorgt'Lo1' 11. 
The womeu 's lrnni.., lt'am fi ni,.ht•d :.!-1. 
beating Tran") hauia aud Bt·llarmiu t•. 
An expanded women's intercollegiate athletic 
program has been de veloped at MSU. 
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f .t .. 
G. E. (Sonny) Moran J. V. (Jack) Schalow J. S. (Jimmy) Russell 
Top Men Named in Athletics 
G. £. (.'onrl)) Moran was w lccted as 
the Universi ty's new ath leti l' direelor. 
t\loran, 47 , assumed the position on 
July I . lie !:-U<'Ceeds Robert Laughlin who 
re tired la~ L :-,ummer. J)r. Gene . rholc::-., an 
adminislrati\ e a~1>ista nt to Dr. Doran, has 
served a:-. ac ting athldic dire!'lor during 
the interim . 
\lo ran !'ame to \1. L from West 
Virginia LniH·r:.ity wlwrc he recently 
resigned afL<·r nine years on the ba~kcthall 
staff, ineluding the Ja,.L fiq• a:-. head 
coach. Pn•, iousl) , he "erved eigh L ) ea~ as 
baske tball coach and athiPtic dircrlor at 
Morris Harvey College in Charleston, W. 
Va. 
Dr. Doran l'a id Moran 's appointment 
wa s u nanimou~l y rct·ommended by 
M U's a thle tic committee and that he 
would be rc;,ponsiblc for administration 
of men 's and wo n1 en 's intercollegia te 
athletic program~. 
!\loran , a former basketball and base-
ba ll slandou l al \I orris llarvC), :-.e rved as 
a high school coach in Elkvic" , \\' . Va. 
and Charle.ton, W. Va. h<•fore joining the 
lo rri II an cy ath lc tie staff in 1957. He 
also coached tennis and base ball at the 
Charleston college. 
Moran is married to the former Be tty 
Morgan. T hey have two daugh lers. 
John V. (Jack) Sd1alow has been 
nam ed ht'acl basketball coach at i\1orc-
head Stale Unive rsity. 
S c halo" was associate haskr tball 
coach at Loui;;iana Stale l 1ni,er:-ity. 
The :3 1-ypar-old eoa<·h a l~o sened as 
an a:-sislan l at Duke l' ni\ er~it~ , .'ealllc 
niw r,..it) and the lni\ er:-il\ o f the 
Paci fic. 
\I~ L Pre~ide nl \ dron Doran, who 
announced the appointnwnt , described 
thr new Eaglr roach a~ '·a :>in cere and 
oublanding young man with an exrell r nt 
record , a thorough knowledge o f basket-
ball and provr n n•r ruiting ability. We are 
ronfident he wi ll ronlinuc our winni ng 
trad ition." 
Schal ow'~ frt'shrncn trams compiled 
a 109-10 record during hi~ Lt'nure at 
Duke, .St•aLLie and Pa<·ifi r. 
" I am elated to ht• named the coach at 
t\ lon•head ~Lalr," :said ~ehalo" . "'The 
fi rs t order of husin es:- "ill be to get 
~Lart cd with reeruiling and to search for a 
good staff." 
. chalo" served a~ player-eoach of the 
larktou , Calif. , AA baskdball team 
and compiled a two-year record of ~7- 1. 
The form er Army paratrooper i;, married 
and th e father o f two children. Dr. R. II. 
Playforth , chairman of I ' 's Athletic 
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Cornmillrr , ~aid th e l orth Dakota native 
was r hosen fro m among more than LOO 
applicanb. 
\ ppoiuted "" a~si,..tanl baske tball 
coa<·h ''at. James S. (Jimmy) Rul:>Scll . 
Ru!':-PII :3 1. came to \1:-;C from thr 
hrad eoach ing po:-.ition at Rt•demptorist 
ll igh School in Baton Rouge, La. 
II e guid<"d Rt·dcm plori;, t to the 
Lo uisiana Stale Class \ \ \ ;;ta lc champ-
ion>.hip in 1973 and 197 ~ and twice was 
named "coach of the year." 
A 1964 graduate of Lo uisiana State 
University, hr al~o earn ed a mas ter 's 
degree in education fro m th r University 
o f \li :;s i ~s i ppi. 
Ru~~e ll previously sen r d as head 
coarh at Benton , I.a. and compiled a 
17:2-7 1 n·eor<l in f ight high school 
seasons. 
lie is married Lo the formrr Lynda 
\lintt·r of \linden, Loui:-iana . They have 
l\\ O children . 
SCOREBOARD 
fOOTB LL (6-5) 
Ct•nlral . 't. :3 1, \ IS l ~ ~ 
\Jar-hall 2 1, \ISL 17 
\ISL 21! , \lidd lt• 'l t•nrt. ~~ 
\lurray St. :30, \ISl 16 
\IS l 2:1 , \ u ~t i n Pt·a~ 22 
\1:- t 12, Fairm ont St. 7 
\IS l ~:1 . Tt> rrn. Tt•ch 10 
\\'e-,tt•rn Ky.:~ J., ~ IS l 7 
\ISL :111 . Ea;;tTt·n n. 2B 
\ ISL 2:1. Car,on-'w" man I I 
Ea-.tt•rn I\.). :17 . \l"l 2;) 
CROSS COl ~TRY (4- 1) 
Kt'ntuck) :{0, Ea-.lmt !-..) . :11 . ~ ~~ 79 . 
Lurnlwrland ()() 
\ I. l 1 'J . \Ian-hall :m 
~ISU 22, Curnlwrland :u 
\lalont' l r11 itat ional (.ilh of II ) 
\l~l I.) . \lorri~ llant'\ .):3 
\ISl 22, \l ar~ha ll :1:1 
~~a~ to · rn Ky. I B. ~ I S l J:l 
Cu miH' rl arrd lm ila tional ( 1 ~ 1 of :i) 
Ol' t. ~~at \\ t•-, tt>rn I\., . l'Z l.oui,, ill l' 
()\ <: Clra rrrp iorr .. lrip (:illr of II) 
SOCCER (4 -2 -2) 
\ISl I. Pt•ahod) :1 
\IS l 2. \ arr derhil I 2 (tiP) 
~ISL I , f... pntul'k) I (liP) 
\ISL :i , Hellarmirrt· I 
\IS l :1 . Ct·n trr 0 
Bt•n·a :1, \IS l I 
\IS l I 0, Tran>o) h ani a 0 
Da) torr :1, ~ IS L 2 
\1Sl :1. '\ ;.hur} I 
\ kron 6, \I!" 0 
Florida In t. I 0, \ISl 0 
\1. lJ :l, C:cntn· 0 
Kt·n tucky :1. \ISl 2 
VARSITY B·\ Sh.. ETBAL L ( 17-9) 
(O VC, CO-C/1 I \IPIOJ\ . ) 
\lm •t• r 1J:I, 1.' l 1!6 
\a. Common\\t•alth 11 6. \ISl ll:i 
\1:-l Jn l , l nion 72 
l \C-Charl o tl(' 9 I, \ 1:- l 83 
\ lar .. lra ll ll 1·, VISl HO (OT) 
\IS l 1J:l , (; c•orgia "t. HO 
\ l.' l CJ7 , .'o. \1 i .. , i-. .. ippi 92 
\IS l 92, Loui~ i ana Tech 86 (OT) 
\ ISL 96 , Loui, iana Tt•t'h 70 
\ u:-. tin Pea) 80 , ~ IS L 70 
\hcrra) St. 7 1., \ISl 72 
\l.'l 82, \ liddlt• Tt>nn. 77 
\1:-'U 9:~. \\ .. ,.tern 1\ ) . 71 
\ISU 97, 1-:a;.l Tt•nn.ll l 
\ISU 69, Tc·nrr . Tech. (, 1. 
\I.'U <J i , !•:as tern 1\ ) . ll:! 
lll inoi;. St. 11:{, \ISl 7 1 
\IS <) J., \lurra~ S l. Bh 
\ u~ti n Pc·a) 9 1, \ISL ltl 
1\ ISU 116, \Vt':-. tf·rn K) . Il l 
\liddlt' Tt• nn. B2. \ISL HI 
\ I"L % . So. \l i...,.i-.,ippi 1J I 
\ISl IJ I, To•rrn . Tt>rh I)() 
\ l.'lJ BS, Jo:a:-.1 Tt•nn. 7(1 
\ISL 77, \Jar-hall 7 1 
\ IS l 7H, l•.a;.lt·rn 1\ ~ . h'! 
SWI I 11 'G (6-4) 
Ea:-.terr r K) . 7.) . \ISl :17 
\lorri~ II ant') Rrla)' (:lrd of 7) 
\ISL 7:1, l.o ui;;\ille 10 
\1.'U 7:1, Wt·:-.L \ iq~ini a Tt•(' h :16 
\lan,hall 7 1, 1\ ISl :17 
\ISL Sll, \lorri o.. lla r\t') :18 
\\ e;.tnn 1\ ) . (,:I. \ISl 1B 
\\ abaslr (1:1 , \IS L If! 
\ISL 60, Ct·nln· 1B 
\1~ l 61) , l nion 28 
\1" l' (J7, lkn·a I I 
K}. 1nlt• n ·o llegialt• ( lth of B) 
\\ IU~S'II.I \(; (6-2) 
\1:-il 40, Ct•orgt'lo \\ n I 0 
".1 ' U 21J, Kc•n tutk) I 1 
\1.'U I 0, llarrm rr :1 
\ISl :.!:i , Ct•dan illt• I(, 
\ 1. U 29, Wright St.:> 
Ma ryvilll' :H, l\1 ' l I) 
~ou lhca~ t o· rn lnler!'OIIt•f...rialr (tl lh of 12) 
\ Jan-hall :1:> . \l~l IJ 
\ I~ l :10. ~: a ... tt• rn 1\ ~ . I I 
TRACK (3-0) 
\ ISL 117. <.urnht•rland 1:3 
\1:--\ l HB, \Jar-hall .)7 
\IS 11 7 , !-.. ) . .' tatt• :I<J 
Lou i~vi ll t• 22 
\1S 92, \Jan-hall (1:.! 
Ea;. tt• rrr K). 1) 1, \1:-1( :i.) , Cu rnherland 2:.! , 
Kl'ntut·k) .' t. I :3 
OVC Clw mpion :-.hip~ (8Lh o f' 8) 
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I DOOR TRACK 
\ shlarr d II 0'12, \ISU I8Y2, .' Iipper) Rot'k 
:11Y2, Clt' \t• land St. 2 1'' 2, Ct•ntral ~t. 2 1 
\l"l 76. \ \II (10. \ladi:-on :.!7. \\ a~hi11:r­
lon & l .t•t• 17 
13 \ SEBA LL 
(Fall, 8-2) 
\ISl H-9, h). \\(':-.lc·)an ()-7 
\ IS 7-2, l·:a .. t' l t'nl1. 2-0 
T(' rrn . Tet'h 1-1, \1 ·u :3-:1 
\\ .. , tt·m Ky. 1 1- 1. \1 ' l I 0-6 
\ISLJB- I , Ea:-tl'roth). l-0 
( pring 15- 15) 
W-ill 1-6 , \\ illt•nherg :1-<J 
\ ISL B-8 . l.oui-.,i ll t• 6-<J 
\1Sl :1.:1 . \Jar-hall 1-0 
lhow 11 I 0-2, \ISL 8-8 
Tt•n n. 'l'el'h 9-8 . \ b l B-2 
\ISl 7. \ nd•' ~"<ll1 I 
\ISL 7-0, h..t•ntut•k) .)-:1 
\ISl <1-0, Ea:-.tnn K). 2-7 
Ohio . 6 . \lSl :1 
\ IS L :!-;) , Ci rll'innati 2-10 
\IS l :i-0, Loui ... , ille 1-:3 
\ISU 1.) -6, \lo rri:- llarVt')' I J.-8 
l'viSU :1, '\avit·r 0 
l\1SL 6, Tt•nnt'"t't' Trrh :3 
(0 \ C Ea ... tt•rot Di, isio11 Pia) off) 
\ ISll S-5, 1\t•nt tr t' k) 1-(, 
~ ISU H- 1, \ hrn-hall :l- 1 ~ 
\ lu rra~ State 6-:l. \ISL 1-2 
(0 \ C Champion:-hip St•ri t·~) 
TE\ ~I (5- lO) 
". l.'ll S, Curn lwrland 
\1:-i l IJ . \Jar-hall 0 
Ct·n tn· :>. \l. ' l I 
Ea~ t Tt·rH t. B. \ISl 
T(' rr l1 . Trdr B. \ 1. 'L I 
Cu rnbcrland (J , \ b l :3 
\ISl 7 , \lorri:- llan·e) 2 
\Vp~tt• rn K). 9, \I.'L 0 
\ lu rra) S lal I' 1) . \IS lJ 0 
IVISli iJ , 1\ larshall 0 
Ford Communi I) Coll t•g,· 5, \ L'C 
\u~ti11 Pra) IJ , \I.· 0 
\ lidd1cTenrr. 1) , \ J.' U 0 
Eastn 11 K). 7, \ISL 2 
\IS l 7, l.oui-.,i ll t· 2 
0 \ C Charnpion,hip ... (Bih of 8) 
GOLf 
Ky . In tcrt'ollt•gia tr ( ~I h of I 0) 
(; \ C Go lf CJa,,..it• (6th of I ~) 
Trrrn . Tc('h Invitational (..J.th o f l c~) 
Eastnn Ky. Invita tional ( 1.Lh of LO) 
OVC Clrarnpiomhips (6 th of 8) 

MSU Has Its Own Television Star 
1o rehr ad .' ta lc• l ni\t· r~ ily has its own 
t e levi~ ion ~lar , a v!'leran o f sevrn years in 
f rout o f Llw came ras. 
li e is Dr. l.cwi~ Barne~, a professor of 
En~lish and an !'\ jlt' rl in linguis t ics, who 
was fc•alure d in four lt'l cvi sed courses 
duriu~ the s pri;tg ~rmcsle r. 
Dr. Barut'S, with 23 years of college 
tc•aehin~ c•x pcrit•nct>, ~ larl t•d o n live Lr lc· 
1i ~ i o 11 hut in rece nt ~t·a r~ h as video taped 
c·our~·~ fo r n•pl a~ . 
Tlw four \I.' l linl!uisl ic.c; cour,.r:-
laught h) Or. Barnt'" an· " Rr ad ing and 
Liugu is t ies," " Li n~rui~tie Co mposi tion :· 
" Folk Li lnature ," and ", e m a u tiel:.". 
T he rourses an· o pe n lo ju nio r,., 
sc·niors and gradu ate sludt•nls and each 
carries tlm•e ~~·mt·slt'r ho ur.,. of c redi t. 
Each pr<>!!ram is :10 ru iuult•s lo ng. 
Dr. Barnes' ta ping se lll'du le has bt•r n 
dc•rna uding a l lt·a:.t tlm•t• l e~~ons wee ki ) . 
~ lo ~t of the ath ant·c• work iR produc tion 
o f visual materials, tl11• 25 to 30 c ha r b , 
drnwi uh'li aud plro to~ra plts used in eadt 
lt•HW II. 
'l'apin~ ;.(·~~ ion~ require abou l t wo 
hour~-o to put ont• :30-utirnrlt• lc!<son " in the 
r a u " hut Dr. Barrw~ ~ays he fin d!'\ it 
alruos t t· a~} to tt•aeh hi~ invi,.ihle 
;.tudr nts. " It \ alrno~l ~~· t ·ond ualu re to 
1111' a flc·r all the~ t · ) t•ars in tiH· das,.room:· 
lw :-aid . 
II iH wife , lJr. lt u th Baru t·s, he! ps wri tr 
the ;.nipl,;. " It lak"' about a sr m r btr r to 
finish a n e nlin · courst•," ~ I rs. Barrws;.aicl. 
" We l ) pP ,.c rip b fo r aro und ~5 prr srn la· 
lio ns wh ich la"t ~CJ mi mrles each , lh t·n 
pre pa n · a ") ll ahus." 
Oner the " tc·lc·1 i!-> ion pro fesso r'' 11101 e;. 
into camera ra ngt• in 1\l ' U \ m a in s tudio , 
he IJt•eonH's lh t· c·t·ntn of allentio n fo r 
llw director, Lhrt•t• l'anl('rarne n, two fl oor 
me n and three <·o rr trol room c ngrnccrs. 
" It 's a team t•ffo rt a nd they m a kr me 
look good," Or. BarrH·:. ~aid . 
" o o tlw r u ni 1 n~i t) in this area e\l'n 
ht·~ins lo o ffpr IH'a rl ) as m a rt} tele1 i ed 
t' n•dit t'o ur,e , " ~aid Dr. Harne ~. " !'arl} 
I ,000 leadwr.:. h aVI' n ·cei1 t•d graduate 
<'rt'd it aud ano thn 250 ~ttrrle nts have 
earrt r d u ndc rgratlua tc· c redit from o ur 
televis ion rial'"<'"·" 
Collis Gives 57th Pint of Blood 
1orelll'ad S ta le ll nivn s ily has a 
r lwrnpion ~iver of tlw "gift of life." 
J o hn Co lliR, dirt•t· tor o f M U's Univc r-
sit) S t on· , has donatt·d :.t•vt•n ga llo ns an d 
om• pi rt l of bl ood to tlw m erican R ed 
Cro~ ... o tr Bloodm ohil t• 1 i~i b to Rowan 
Count ) . 
" I IH'Iit•Vf wr shoul d he prepared for 
t• nwr~t' ll l' it•s ra ther tha n reac ting lo 
thr m ," lw sa id . 
Coll i!-> i ~ tlw rno~ t at· t i11• pa rticipan t in 
th t' bl ood pro~ram in thi ~ a rea IJul sa) " he 
i!-> no t t l) ing to "~'~ an) records. Ill' 
... tarlt•d g iving hlood locall ) in 195 1 and 
Ita!> co ntributed 57 pi nt!->. 
"TI~t · onl ) rca!ion a pr rson should 
t'o ntrilnrlt• hlood is to ~ive a part of 
tht•t:ls t· lves tha t ran ' t lw give u in any 
o tlwr way ," lw said . " If y ou wanted lo 
~-orivt• ) o ur best fri end sonwlh ing, this 
wo uld lw the most dPsira hl c thing ) o u 
could do ." 
Coll i;. rs also involved in o ther 
commuuity ac tivit ies. lie headed the 
197:!-71. niled Fund Drive, is c ha irman 
of tlw ldhod i~t Ch url'h Ad m inis tra tive 
Boa rd and is ac tiH· in ~rout i ng. 
Allen Lake uses t he elect ron 
microscope, one of the few 
found in universiti es. 
CHAMPION BLEEDER - John Collis, leh, 
manager of the Morehead State University 
Store, accepts congratulations from David Bolt , 
chairman of the Rowan County Red Cross, after 
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being recogniz.ed for dona ting blood for the 
57th time in Morehead. Coll is has given seven 
gallons and one pint since 1951 . 
Curious Prof Helps Catch Thieves 
The hi lorical curiosity o f a .\lorelwad 
S tate ni' crs ity pro fessor has hrlped 
Yale University recovrr somr va luable 
li brary holdings and send two thievrs to 
pnson. 
While Dr. ' tu art prague , I U 
associate profes~or of histo r was a 
graduate sludrn l at Yale niversity 
severa l years ago, he liked Yale's 
coller t io n of allasl's so mueh that he 
photographPd i l. 
" I received special p1·rmis~ion fro m Dr. 
Alexander 0. Vic to r, curato r o f maps at 
Yalf' , to take the books in the library 
courtya rd and make color ~ l i de~," Dr. 
Sprague said . 
Because of the age and value o f thr 
books, no ide ntifying m arks were placed 
on them by the u n iversity. Whrn the 
atlases disappeared from the li brary , the 
university wa, unable to prove the owner-
ship of the works si nee the re ' err no 
iden tify ing marks on tlr cm . 
Dr. prague rea d in an alum ni publica-
lion auo ut the university 's prob lem and 
came to th e rescue with his slide collec-
tio n . 
His slides matched the atlases in 
questi on and the valuable works were 
re turned to Yale's Lcrli ng Liurary. 
" Dr. prague's slides lw lped us in the 
identifica tio n of at lases because we did 
no t have any such photos," Dr. Vic tor 
said. " o rmally the atlases arc o nl y 
de cribed on ca ta logue cards." 
" It is c lear to me tha t the o rd) way to 
HELPFUL HISTORIAN - Dr. Stuart Sprague, 
associate professor of history at Morehead State 
University, displays some of the slides that were 
used recently to prove ownersh ip of valuable 
properly catalogue rare map and other 
mate rial is to Lake photograph. of ea ch 
ite m," said Dr. Victor. " Thi. is partic-
ul arly true when o ther exa mples ex is t and 
one has to prove ownership ." 
"A pho tograph will reveal na ws in the 
New National Journal Appears 
Morehead la te University is the home 
of a new na tionally-circula ted journal , 
" The Technical Writing T each er. " 
Dr. Donald H. Cunni ngham , \1SU 
associate professor of Engl ish , i::. edito r o f 
the journal of the I ational Assor iation of 
T eacher:, of Tec hnica l Writing. The first 
issues were distri buted during the past 
school ye ar. 
The fa ll issue included article by 
na lion ally-eminent technical writing 
s pecialis t J oh n Waltr rs and review articles 
by Dr. Charles J . Pel frf:y , M p ro fessor 
of English , and Dr. J ames ~: . Quisenberry, 
MS associate profe~sor of s peech . 
D e nnis Kar watka, VI U assistant 
professo r of indu s trial education , 
contributed to the S<'Cond issue. 
Dr. Cunningham , who received his 
doc toral drgret' from tlw nivcrsity of 
lissouri , i~ compil ing a bibliography on 
tec hnical writing. 
The journal i. pu blis hed three tim es a 
year. Persons interested in subscribing o r 
in joining the Association o f T eachers of 
Technical Writi ng should ronlac l Dr. 
C u nnin g h am at UPO 685, iVIS U, 
Morehead , K Y 4035 1. 
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atlases stolen from Ya le Un iversity. The Yale 
curator of maps said that the slides were " invalu· 
able" in helping recover the books. 
paper, tex t o r map outline tha t arc 
individual to that pccifi c item almost 
like a fingcq.Jrint," h<' added . ' · ft is an 
expe nsive way, however, of recording 
o wnersh ip but if the re is a the ft , it is 
invalu able." 
Karwatka Receives 
Research Grant 
Dennis Karwatka , a si lanl professor 
of indus trial educa tion at lorehead tate 
Universi ty , has received a faculty resea rch 
grant of I ,225. 
The fund will be l!Scd fo r a project 
entitled " Experim ental Appli cations of 
Power i\ lcchanics and Fluid Power 
Concrpls for II igh chool Indus trial Arts 
tudcn ts. " 
Karwatka , who received hi bache lor 's 
degree from l{osc Polytechn ic Institute 
and his master 's fro m Indiana ta te 
University, joined the iVI faculty in 
J970. 
'Pogo' Can Be A Serious Matter 
If )Ou 'n • not familiar ''ith '· Fandom,'' 
"fatrzim•" or tlu• " CC \ ," you 'n· pro habl) 
not a ro rnic book rollt•c tor. 
l>r . .J ••rry ll owell , direc tor o f cnviron-
mt·ntal !-tudit•;. at \lorehead . tatt• l ni\t'r-
l'ity, i!-. a uw mlwr of Fandom, a f.,lTOup of 
mo rt· than 20,000 persons who take 
com ie hooks serio u!-.l). 
COM IC COLLECTOR - Dr. J erry Howell , 
director of e nvironmental S1 udies at Morehead 
Stat e University, examines his collection of 
" I lwcamt• intt•rt·:- tt·d in collt•rting 
corn ies a!-. a hohh) about five years ago,·· 
Dr. llo wt'll said. " I thought I wou ld like 
it and now I havt• ahout -~ ,000 comics 
plus o tlwr matr rial on comic t•haral'lcr.,, 
inclu ding movif'-rt•lated items." i\11 of his 
eornin; art • rard-nrlalogued for t·a~y 
rl'fen•uct· a!-. to wlwrc purchased, dati' and 
prrcc. 
more than 4,000 comic books. His prize holding 
is the firS1 issue of "Pogo." 
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Thr mo~ t t''-pcn;.i\ t' c·om ic jg \ etion 
o. I, I 1):38, with till' in troductiou of 
"Su permau." It ori¢ uall) sold for I 0¢ 
and now i~ worth I ,800. There are nint· 
copie;. in 1''-L~ti'IH'r. 
lk llowo•ll s.rys prin·s o ( old comics 
are rnislt'ading l )('tau ~c o nly those wh ich 
;.I'll at high prict'!> make tlw news. "Ev1•ry 
old r om ic t't'r tainly i;. not worth ' I ,BOO," 
hP sai d. 
Dr. ll owc ll sprciali~.es in " Pogo" 
comics and ha;. a lmost ever) is&tH'. IIi!> 
wife, Lo i;., 1-(a \ t' him tiH' 1o. l "Pogo" 
hook a~ a lrirthda) prc:--t' nl. 
IIi~ otlu·r favorilt'b are "Bugs Bunu " 
aud "i\ lickr) \lou~r" and tlw !:'trperhero 
dwrac te r,.., "~u pcrman ," '·Batmau" and 
" \\ onder\\ oman. ,. 
"Chang1'1> haH' takt•n place in comic~ 
ovi'r the yt•ar,," Dr. llowl'll said. "The 
li rs t t•omu·:-- " cre al l adventur!' or 
c•orned). 13ut in the pa~ t five years moral 
irnplirati o n ~-> have hren evi den t. " 
Curr!'nt l'omics an· rr o t as violent as 
thl' t'arl ) <HII'~, he reported. "Durin!! the 
1 950'~. eomi('s wcrr 1' \.tremel) \ iolent 
and ~:,rrue~orrw, the ecologist added. 
Fo li O\\ irrg an ou lt.: ry o f concern b) Or. 
Frederick \ t•rUl am, a psychiatri !:>t, a 
rongre;..~ i onal ~u bcommill cc wa fornwd 
to stud) tlu· ma tter. They asked the 
t·omic indu~ try to regulalt~ itself. \ ~ a 
m.;ult, tlw Corn ics Codt· t\uthorit) ,,.~.~ 
t ·~tablib lwd in 195 1. l·~ach comie ~in<' t' 
th at tinw mu:--t bear the seal of approval 
of tho• CC. \ . 
In a ddi t ion t o s ubscri bing to 
" fanz in l'~," which t arry art ic les and 
adve rti~ing ahoul comics and "The 
Hu y t~r's Guide," Or. llowt• ll is a (n·ljUt'rrl 
viHi lor to bookstores, junk s tores, garage 
salt·s, and " fl t•a markc·ts" irr pursuit o f old 
c·omic~. li t· al~o a tte nd~ l:onvcn tion;, of 
eo ll t•c tor~ held round the l'oun try "hen· a 
1--rrt·al deal of trading goes on. 
I lis ho hhy has led to tl H· devclopnwnt 
of a one-hour cou~t·, "Thr Comic Book 
in \ nwri1•a a~ Litera turr," which wa 
offl' rcd durin~?: \L U'~ thrrc-week lntcn.c:--
~ ro rl. 
P!'r,.on~ tr) ing to contact Dr. II0 \\1' 11 
:--hould call hi ~ ho mr <Il l) ~aturda) about 
9::30 a.m. Tha t ',_ wlwu he watehr!:> o ld 
Flash Cordon ~e ria ls on telf'v ision. 
BOA RD O F REGE NTS - Morehead Stat e 
University President Adron Doran a nd me mbers 
o f t he MSU Board of Regents recently assem-
bled on campus fo r their a nnual photogra ph. 
Seated, f ro m left , are B. F. Reed of Drift, 
ART SHOW IN LEX INGTON - An exhibit of 
a rt works by Maur ice St rider, associate pro-
fessor of art at Morehead State Un iversity, was 
William J ust ice of Pikeville, Dr. W. H. Cartmell 
of Maysvi lle, Lloyd Cassity of Ashla nd and 
J erry Howell of Jackson. Sta nding are Cloyd 
McDowell of Harlan , Dennie Warford o f Law-
re nceb urg, Preside nt Doran, Crayton (Bo ) Queen 
shown during May in the Lexington Public 
library. 
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of Mt. Sterl ing, Sam Kibbey of Ashland a nd 
Dr. M. E. Pryor of Morehead . Warford is t he 
board 's student member and Dr. Pryor repre-
sents t he facul ty . Reed and McDowell started 
new four-year terms o n t he board this year . 
Hanrahan Receives 
Humanities Grant 
Dr. j ohn llanrahan , profc so r of 
hislor) al lo n·heacl Stale University, 
rcrci, ed a grant from Lhc 1ationaJ 
Endowment for thr ll umanitirs Lo study 
Ameriean technolo!O this summ<·r al 
UC LA . 
li e will rrct;ivt· a sliprnd of $2,000 
plus a travel and housing allowance for 
allcnding a St•nJinar on "'J'<·chnology, 
oc ir ty, and Values in 20Lh Cen tury 
America·• from June 17 th rough Aug. 9. 
The purpose of the seminar, which will 
he directed hy Professor John G. Burks, is 
Lo increase undl'rstanding of Lhc relation-
ships h<'lwccn tcchn olo:0 , society and 
va luco. in America. 
Or. Hanrahan will he im esligaling two 
·cscareh topirs : "The ~xpl oi ta tion of 
Underground Coal Depo~i ts" and ' ·S trip 
I\ lining of , urfaec Coal Depo its." 
He will be teaching ll istory 385, 
History o f 20th Century American 
Technolob'Y · heginning next spring. 
J. E. Duncan Heads 
Professional Group 
Dr. J. l~. Duncan , J ean o f i\lorelwad 
tale University's rhool of ll umaniti cs, 
has been e lec ted president o f the nation ·~ 
largl'!'l professional mu~ie fra ternity. 
lie has assumed the prPsideney of Phi 
~ l u Alpha SinfQnia fo r a three-year term. 
Dr. DurH'a rt , who joined the I L 
facult) in 1956, hold !:- bae lw lor 's anu 
m as ll'r 's degrl'cs from Northwes tern 
ni\ Prsily and tlw dodorale fro m George 
PeaiJOd) CoiiPge. 
Before coming to Kt•nlucky , l11: was a 
mus ic supervisor in the c ity school 
sy~ lt·rn s of Bim1ingham and hcf fic lu, 
Ala. , and a faculty member a l J ackson-
ville lalc University. 
llis professional cx peric nel' include~ 
m embership 111 Llw Birmingham aJICI 
l as h v ill e symph ony o rches tras and 
num r rous solo rcci ta l app<·arances as a 
cellist. 
lie hasscrvl'd the fra lr rnily as na tional 
fir~l vice president since 197 0. lie wa, 
gov!'rno r o f Phi i\ lu Alpha's Pro vince 25 
for nearly 15 years and a mcm bcr o f the 
national ~>xee utive committee from 1967 
lo 1970. li e is immediate pasl prcsirll'nl 
of the S in fon ia Founda tion, the fra ter-
nity 's phi lanthropic affiliate. 
Dr. Dunc an is married and the fa ther 
of two ch il dren . 
J. E. Duncan 
GREEN THUMB - Mrs. Martha Norris, who 
may be the only woma n in Kentucky with a 
degree in vocational secondary agriculture, wo rks 
/ 
in a greenhouse at Morehead State Univer-
sity, where she is t eaching horticulture c lasses. 
Woman From Ashland Joins 
Agriculture Faculty at MSU 
A woman who may be the first female 
Ken tuckian lo earn a degree in vocational 
agricultu re has jo ined the facull) o f 
Mo rehead la lP Universi ty. 
Mrs. Martha H. o rri s, a residcn l o f 
Ashland, recently ])('eamr an instructor in 
horticultu re when another professor was 
gran led a leave fo r h eal th reasons. 
Mrs. orris was graduated from \1 
at the age o f 57. he allc nucd Ashland 
Com mun ity Collegr for two years an d 
tra ns ferred to \I in thr fa ll of 1971. A 
member o f Della Tau Alpha agric ulture 
hono rary , she was honore d hy the M U 
Depar tme nt of Agriculture as it out-
standing gradua te. 
" I always knew that someday I would 
ge t a chance lo go ha<·k lo school," sa id 
Mrs . orris, who resumed h er education 
aftn her fo ur children wen: grown. he 
sprnt L\VO sctnrs lr r~ in a \VOn1an,s 
reside nce hall with sopho mo rf' roornmal!'S 
and com mu led lhe rrst o f the Lim e. 
" I did every thing in my agriculture 
courses tha t the boys were required lo 
do ," she sa id. ln most o f the classes, s he 
was the only fema le. he also look three 
semes ters o f mechanics cou rses and rea ll y 
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e njoys wo rking wi th power tools. 
Mrs. o rri. is now busily wo rki ng on a 
smaller house ncar her 27-ycar-old 
I 0- roorn hom e. he designed the new 
h ouse and th e plans include a workshop 
in the basemen t. The workshop will have 
an area where she can grow pla n ts u nder 
n ourcscenl ligh l. 
he operated a drapery business for 16 
years and plans lo do the iu lcrior deco-
rating for her new home. " I have a lo l o f 
p lans fo r landscaping when I have time," 
she said . " And I plan to write a book 
a bo u t building my house." 
11rs. orris, who has earned ] 4 hou rs 
toward her mas ter 's degree, says more 
women should enter agricultu re e duca-
tio n. " It's a wide-open field and there a re 
lots of job opportunities," she said . " For 
instance, I am quali fie d lo he a farm 
ex tension agent or to leach vocational 
agric ulture." 
" I love teaching a l MSU bull feel bad 
aboul the c ircum stances under which 1 
gollhe opportunity ," she add ed. 
When the hou c is comple ted , i\l rs. 
orris ho pes lo find fu ll-lime employ-
ment ncar her ho me. 
Don Holloway 
Holloway Elected 
To Three-Year Term 
D o n H o ll o way , d irrc l o r of 
produc tio ns in Lhr Center fo r Telecom-
m u n i ca Li on s a l Mo r e hea d La le 
University , has lleen e lec ted lo a three-
year term on LIH' hoard of direc tors of 
ational Pu blic Radio ( PR). 
The board is cornpost•d o f nine 
manag e r m r mbers and s1x public 
m embers. llis new Le rm began jul) I. 
Ho ll oway, who helped e~Labl ish 
WMKY, ~1 ' , 50,000-wall s tereo FM 
sta t ion , is chai nn an of the 1PR finance 
comrniltce a nd a member o f llw rxecu-
tive rom miller. l l r is also a mr mber o f 
PR's Long H.angr Planning Committee. 
A 1956 ~raduale of 1\-1 U, llo lloway 
also i an as~oc iale prof('ssor of rad io-TV. 
ll r is m arried a nd Lhe father of lwo 
daughters. 
Nollau, West Retire 
T wo staff m embers with a Lolal o f 45 
years of ~crvi ee to !Vlo rehr ad talc 
University were amo ng thr honorees al 
the Awards Banq uet of the \I lumni 
Association. 
Miss Hazel , o llau, assistant professo r 
of educa tion , joined the M U staff in 
L943 and Irs. Grace West , assistant 
librarian, was appoin ted in 1960. The ir 
reti rem en ts were effective jul y I. 
Three Deaths Sadden Campus 
~ l iss lo ne M. Chapman, forme r IS U 
librarian . dird ' a lurday , \lay 18. after a n 
extended illn ess. Miss Chapman , 74. years 
of age al her dea th , ramr to the niver-
ily in l 9cl6 and was li bra ri an a t johnson 
Camden Library until she re tired in I 970. 
' he was a leader in the e::. tab li~hment 
of the \1o rehead-Rowa n County Library, 
and s pea rheade d the crea tio n o f the " Hall 
of Presidents" o f MSU and its predecesso r 
schools. The exhibit of pirtu reb, papers , 
e tc., ex te nded back Lo the foundi ng o ( 
the Morehead ormal 'rhool in the 
1880's. 
~l is Chap man was al"Live in many 
other community and reb>ional service 
project.. 
Profcs;,or l lenry C. llaggan , 80. o ne o f 
the mo~l widely known men in a ll of 
Eas tern Kentucky, died in Orcrmbcr a l 
the Baptist llospi la I in Loui~vi ll e. Prof. 
Haggan suffrred a n a pparent heart attack 
du ri ng a S tale Farm 1:3ureau convention in 
Lo uisville when he IJccame ill. 
Prior to his dea t h, Prof. l laggan was 
appare ntly in excellent health and was 
active in community a ffa irs. 
lie was kno wn by all Lhr \lum ni for 
his \\ ork as hrad of the dr partmenl of 
agriculture a t 1\I.' U for ~I ) Can. from 
Allen Lake Develops 
New Filter System 
All en L. Lak(', associa te pro fessor of 
biolog) at ~lorelwad , tall' niver!'ity, has 
dcwloped a set o f multi-co lon·d fil trrs 
fo r ct•rtain typeR o f m icroscopr. 
The filtf'rs, commerciall y called " Lake 
Polychro matic Discs," l' nable microscope 
users to see color contrast and structural 
d e fin ilion 1 n uns lai ned microscope 
specim ens. 
The filte r;,, when lr•amed \\ ith a good 
stand ard m ic rosrope, providr an effec tive 
ins trument for learn ing, Lak e said. The 
unusual effec t created in ;,pl'eimens by 
the fi lter:. i ~ ex 1w cted to be highly 
motiva tional to student,, the professor 
added. 
Lakr has written an ins lru r tional 
handbook to accompany the filLers which 
are marke ted lty Parco rien ti fi <' Co. o f 
Warren, Ohio. 
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the time o f the founding of 1 in 1923 
until hi>. reliremr nl in 196 1. He was a lso 
kn o wn for hi~; aid to a rea fa rmers, with-
o ut comprnsal ion , in planning crops, 
fertilizing and reclaiming land , and o ther 
progre:-,ive agric ultu ra l programs. 
Thom as S. Cu tshaw, 5 1, ass istan t 
profrssor o f po litica l sc ience al Morehead 
late Unive rsity , died in December. 
A native of Fleming, Ky., he joined 
t he ~ I U far u lt y in 1968 after leaching at 
the University o f Ill ino is, Drlta College in 
~ l ichigtm and T ransy lvania Univers ity . He 
had a mas ter's degree from the University 
of _ o lre Oamr. 
Cutshaw, a vPLe ra n of Wo rld War ll , 
was a colonel in the . • . \ir Force 
Reserve. lit• se rved as an interpreter and 
negotiator a t tlw Korean Conflic t tru ce 
•wgotia tions . 
li e i survived I.Jy a son, Thomas S. 
Cut~haw 11 o f l. I .ouis ; a daughter , Ju lia 
Tyson Cu tshaw of Lex ing ton ; a bro ther 
and eigh l sis lcrs. 
Gov. Ford Awarded 
Honorary Degree 
~lorehead talc niverbil) 's summer 
graduate;, were encouraged b y Governor 
Wendell Ford no t to le t currr nl pro blems 
diminish their fa ith in the American po liti-
cal S) s tem . 
Ford , who received an honorary doc-
toral degree during the ceremo ny, told 
the 5 16 m embers of I 's la rgest sum-
mrr gradua ting e lass tha t their ac tive par-
ticipation in po li tic, and governm ent 
would de mand act,ountabilit) fro m o ffice-
ho lders. 
The s late's 49 th <·hie[ exec u t ive 
t·xpressed confidence that the credibili ty 
of America n politirs would be rebtored 
because, in his words, •· the people, not 
thr politic ians, h\lve the final sa~ .'' 
~ I Pre>.idcnl Adron Doran awarded 
diploma~ for 295 ma::.Ler '::. d egrees, 208 
bachelor ';, degrees, I I associa te d egrees 
and the nivcrsity 's first Lwo ed uca tio nal 
specialist d egrees. 
More than 3 ,000 pcr ·o ns wilncs ·ed the 
ceremony al Wetherby Gymnasium. 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
HOMECOMING 74 
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1930's 
TIIEI.~ I i\ k. \ TZ HI CK . (30), P. 0. 
Box :!24, Greenup, Ky. , retired in 1970 
aflr r ~0 yrar~ o f ~rrviee with the Greenup 
County Board of Education. 
JE . ' IE CO \ IIILUIA (31) , 1428 
J ohn~on \ vr., hhland , Ky. , retired in 
11)66. ~lw wa~ employed with tlw 
\ !-hland Public ~choo ls for 33 years. 
EDG <\ R c ~ \88 (3 1 ), 16 Beechwood 
Rd ., Ft. ~litchr ll . K~ ., relirrd a . upuin-
Lendent of Beechwood bchoo ls junr :30, 
197 k ll r ~Larled hi:. career as coach and 
principal of Ludlo" lligh chool in 19-IJ. 
In 19 1.1)., he was employed by Lh r Brech-
wood Board of Education as coach and 
a~:-:. i~Lan L principal. In 1970 he wa;, namt·d 
~liiH' rintt· ndcnL of ~choo ls. 
Prichard 
liE RY L. PRICH\RD (31), P.O. 
Box 26:{, Hrall ~:-, ill e. Ohio, is din•rlor of 
~t·condary rduca tion for the ~lonrot• 
County Board of Education. 
JOII MILTON RIDGEWAY (Jl) , 
1:36 Li rwoln Ave., Lex ington, Ky., i;. 
principal al llazt'l G rt'en Academy. Pri or 
to assuming this position, John wa~ 
t'mployed for 36 years with the Lexing-
torr Publie ~hooll- and one yt'ar with the 
Fa} t'llt• Cou nl) Public ,chool:.. 
OPEL ED~\ BROW1 (32), Ellio LL-
,;IIe, K ., retired in 1961 "ith 40 )t'a~ 
of ;,ervicr with th e Elliott County Board 
of Education. 
Hurst 
HES ' \ LLE\ II R 'T (:32) , :359 
Gardt•n Rd .. Lexington, K) ., retired in 
1970. Prior to her rclirrmrn L, BPss ''a~ 
employrd a;. a Lt'acher for the Dadr 
County Board , \liami , ( Fla.) for 26 ) Ca~ . 
Koger 
\1) H.TLE \IORG \ , KOGER (32), 
Rt. I, Bo, 5 1, ~lonticcll o, Ky .. retired irr 
1965 aflrr II ) ea~ a;. a Lt•achrr in\\ aync 
Counl) ~choo l;.. 
1\lOR\1 LEE POWElL' (:32), :l J.> Ea:.L 
Main ' t. , ~lorchcad, K h relirrd in 1971. 
Nonn;r LoughL :19Y2 years in the fo ll owing 
sd10ols: Rowan County lligh, Boonr 
Coun ty schools, Logan \V('st Va. schools 
and hields Junior lligh in Seymour, l nd. 
\ftcr retirin g from teaching, shr was an 
a~f-i~lan L librari an in J oh n~on Camden 
Lihnlr} , ~1 ' , fo r five ) Car,. 
W \ LTER CO~L£) (3:3), Rt. I. Bo, 
J6:l , alye~ville, K) .• rt'lired in 1966. 
\\alter "a;. cmplo) cd b) the \lagoffin 
Coun l) Board of Edu <·ation for :30 )Ca~. 
Alu mnus Lyda Lewis, "Miss Kentucky," 
speaks at Morehead State University . 
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l\1 •\RY CR.\Y L.\TIIR\l\1 (33), 
Owingsvillt•, k.' .. rt'Lircd from tearhino- in 
. ~ 
1972. hr wa" t•mplo) ed h) the Bath 
County Board of Education for 29 , cars. 
HE R) R. E\ \ \IS (:31) , P.O. B~x 13, 
Rus..;;cll , K) ., retirt'd irr 1970 after 25 
yean; of ;.ervit't' with Lire Ru~:.cll Board of 
Education . 
OVERTOI\ C. EV 1\N (:34), 307 \. 
'ycamorr . t. , 1\1t. .' Lerling, Ky., is 
pre. idcnt and owner of th e 0. C. Evan 
Tractor aud Equipmen t Corp. 
VAll\ 1 K. \1 GI\RI (34) , 619\\'. 
Colonial Dr., Orlando, Fla., retired this 
spring, ha' ing taught W } ears in 
Orlando. l ie i:,. the la:. t of the high ,chool 
teachers in the Orlando Public :.chool 
system that taught in the :~ O's. Yahan 
rrlired from th e \rnr y Reserve with rank 
of Lt. Col. aflcr IH'ing dr;rftcd as a private 
in 1 9-~2 . 
1940's 
IIlLO \ \\ 1\TER,' FA 1\ (•10), 6 10 
Brown • lreet. , Ran• land , K) ., ha" been 
teaching for the Rarrland 13 oard of Educa-
tion 8ince 19.33. 
Rose 
£. TEBA Y RO.'E (40), 50 I Church 
St. , Ludlow , Ky., is ~upcrintendenl of 
Ludlow Publi e ~dwol>.. 
OWEt B. ~TO J{) ( 10), 246 Lock well 
Ave., Fleming;,burg, Ky., rrlired in 191 l. 
lie wa:,. em plo) t•d b) the Fleming Count) 
Board of Education for :!7 years. IIi;, 
"ife, ET II EL \IOORE: : TORY (6 1) i" 
a fi r;,L grade teaelwr al Flemingsburg 
Elementar) . 
IIELE P\CK ELi\l\1 (41 ), William-
port, Ky. , has been Learhing fo r the 
Johnson County Board of Education for 
27 ycaro. 
Snowden 
M DE OWDE ( 10). 4 127 
Forest ve. , Cinrinnati , Ohio. is a firs t 
grade teacher. he has hren employed I.Jy 
the Ci ncinnati Board of Ed ucation fo r 24 
years. 
Craft 
BER ICE \lcCLA I CRAFT (4 1), 
'05 Shore Dr., Vero Beach, Fla., has been 
:mploycd by the In dian l{ivrr Board of 
~duca ti on for 20 years. ll r r husband , 
~LMER P. CR MER (36 & 59), is also 
caching in the same srhool system. 
ED A ~ IAN I G GILB ERT (4 1), 
467 . Union Rd. , Dayton, Ohi o, has 
•een teaching for th e Dayton Board of 
:ducation for over 20 years. 
RUBY CO RY ~lOORE (4 1). Rt. 3, 
)wing ville, Ky. , retired in 1968. he 
aught for 33 years before retiring. 
LARY' .\ R. ER PE DLETO, (41), 
:moot Dr., Owing~vill e , Ky., i~ di rector 
,f pupil personnel for the Bath County 
:oard of Educatio n. 
ELLI E G. PlGMA (4 1), Box 236, 
Iin dman, Ky. , has ll<'cn employed by the 
:notl County Board of Ed ucation for 39 
ears. 
ji\\IE f\. POPPLETO 1 (4 1). 8367 
Ga rnet Dr., Cen tt> rvi llr, Ohio, is a chemist 
for Man~an to Re;.carch Corp. 
C. E. !\ORRIS (42). Box 1529, 
Roanoke , Va., hm; been presidrnt of 
llowel l's \lotor Frright, Inc., ~ince 1957. 
EDITII PAI.\IER ROBER 0 ' (42), 
Owingsville, Ky., rd ircd in 1969. Prior to 
her retirement, shr was employed by the 
Bath County Board of Edu cation. 
~,JATILDA EARL TODD (42), RR I, 
Brooksvill e, Ky. , retirrd in 197 1. he was 
employrd by the Brarkrn County Board 
of Education for :39 years. 
Vaughn 
VIRGiNIA JOH 'ON r\ GH 
(42), 88-1 Fontaine Ave., Norfolk, Va. , is 
a home economics teacher for the 
orfolk City ~choo ls. 
DOROTIIA LEW I: AOA.\1 (43), 333 
eaton Dr., Ru ·ell , Ky., is an eighth 
grade science instructor at Russell Ju nior 
High. 
HELE 
Lexington 
leaching in 
Cramer 
0. CRAMER (43), 548 
ve. , rwporl, Ky., has been 
ewporl for :35 yean.. 
33 
\IADG E JOII ON (43), Daulton 
ursing Home, Ashland , Ky., retired 
from leaching in 197 1. 
P RD \ CAUDILL PRATHER (43), 
620-1 Farris Way, Valle lation , Ky., is 
teaching home economic.-, in Doss High. 
Roberts 
l\1 RJOR IE COX ROBERT (43), 
Box •16. , ummitvill e, Ohio, 1s an 
elemen tary pri nr i pal. he i ~ employed by 
the outh crn Local Board of Education. 
ROBERT PRANKI.I t • l\ II TII (43), 
Rt. 6, Paducah , Ky., is an analytical 
services laboratory supervisor for Union 
Carbide Corp. 
1950's 
WILLA DARRELL C.\ DLLL (50), 
Box 95, all Lick, Ky., is a retired 
teacher. he was employed by th e Bath 
County Board or Education. 
JOLI N G. LE 'TER (50), Box 52 , 
Sidn ey, Ky., is prin cipal at Kimper 
E leme ntar y school. li e has been 
employed by th e Pike Coun ty Board of 
Education for 24 years. 
JA.\ IE \ . MATIIE '0 1 (50). 6300 
Do~ Run Rd., Loui ville, Ky. , is assistant 
director of pupil prrsonnr l. lie has been 
employed by th e J cff ·rson County Board 
of Education since 1956. 
THG:IIA F. M~=AG II ER , J R. (50), 
812 Hargrove Way, Cincinnati, Ohio, i 
sale representative for Reproductions, 
Inc. 
WlLLii\ \1 J UD 0 ~IE GE ~ (50), 
1.1 1 Gum t. , LaGrange, Ind., has been 
teaching sixth grade for Lakeland School 
Corp. for 15 years. 
Plummer 
\VILLI \~I L. PL \1\IEK (50) , Rt. :! , 
Bo ... 150, Crap-on , Ky. , has bPen tracfti n:r 
for lite Carlf'r County Board of Educa-
tion for 22 years. · 
LI LLI /\ WIL 0 RI C~!: (50), Hox 
17S, H.<l<' t·land , K) ., is leach in ~,< for ll11· 
Ru~~t· ll Hoard of Eduealion. ll er hu~band , 
II \KVE ) B. RICE (52) , i, a buildin~ 
t'<Hi lrador. \\I LLI \\1 \1.1:3\ C \ R\ J-:1{ 
(.il), Rt. I , \ 'aneeburg, K)-, rPlired in 
ICJII. Prior lo hi:-. rt'liremrnl, he '' :h 
employed by lhe Le" i ~ Co unl) Board of 
Education. IIi~ wife, OPAL LE\VI.' 
C \ IW im. (5 1) , is al,o re tired. 
\VILLI\ \1 E. J \\II SOt (5 1), 67:2 1 
Bt'llllt'll Kd ., Cincinnati , Ohio, ,,., 
presidt·nl o f lhe Fu,.,ilc Corp. 
F\Rl{ l . J OII'\SOi\ (S l ), Box Bll. 
Marli n, Ky., has bct·n ,elf r mplo)rd :-.i nce 
195 k lie is in mining and construdion. 
\1) \ ESTIIER KR \TZER (5 1) , ~0~ 
~:a,., t Fourth , l. , \lay ~1ille . Ky .. has ht•t•n 
a third grade lcachrr ;.ince 1950 . ::31w i,., 
cmplo) t•d hy lhr \fay,.,, illt• Board of 
Education . 
1-:1}\V\RD L. \ILOO (5 1), :351:2 
\lildred Drive , Loui villr , Ky. , has ht·cn 
t'lnployed hy lhr Jefferson County Board 
of Ed uea lion for 17 years. 
JO II F. O'C LL (5 1) , Tollesboro , 
K) ., is principal of Garrison Elf'menlaJ! . 
fit• has been em plo) ed by the Lt·" i, 
Counl) Board of Ed ucation for 23 years. 
ED \ \1 \RT f'\ GE \RIIEART (52), 
Carre ll , Ky. , Ita, been emplo) ed by llw 
Flo) d County Board of Edu('alion for :10 
) t•ar,. ll er hu ~ band , B R:\'ICE 
CE \1{11 \RT (56). i" principal ofGarrdl 
Elt•menlary . 
f{() \LD PERK ll\S (52), Cannt·l 
City, Ky. , is Coordinator, T itle I. fi t• It a.-. 
been employed by Lhf' Morgan Counl) 
Board of Education sinec 1952. 
Mull ins 
0\ ERTO;\ IIOBE I{T \I U LI.I\~ (."if) . 
Gran dview Dr., j effersonville , Ind ., ha::. 
hen• six lh grade leaeher for lhe (;realer 
Clark County school!> for 19 years. 
!\ lA D G R 1313 (52) , IJ2 1 
Rost•mary Dr., Lou i ~vi ll c , Ky., ha, ht·t•n 
r mployed by the Loui;.villt• Board of 
Education as first l!r<ult· lracher for 2 1 
\t'ar~. 
CK.\DY G. BE\ 1\.' (S:.I) , H.t. L Bo" 
(J!l6, Pikrville, K~ ., i:- lt'al'hilll! fourth 
grade al helbiana C ratlt· Sehool. li t• ha,., 
ber11 leaching for :3 ~ )ears . 
FOSTER \l E.\DE (S:3) , Bo" J:{ I, 
VarH't•burg, Ky. , i ~ :-upninlendt•nl for th t• 
Lt'lvis Counl) Board of Educalio11. IIi-, 
wife, F LORE;\ CE C. \ ll~ADE (' IB), i~ 
a l~o t'mploycd h) lht• l.e\\ is Counl) 
Board. 
1)1\ ISY PH ILLIP.' '\J ICKELL (5:3) , Kt. 
S, Box 205, \It . .' tnl ing, Ky ., i,. 
t•m ployed by Lhe \lolllgolllt' J! Count) 
Board of Education. 
I.LCLLLE jO;\E:' f{ \\VLI\G ~ (.):l ). 
Bo" :34-6, O" ing,,i lf t• , Ky .. rdi red in 
1969. , he wa>o emplo) ed h} Lhe Bath 
County Board of Edtwalion fo r 26 >ears. 
i\1/\DGE GILl. SIIIWUT (53), Box 
15:3 , Owingsville, Ky., retired as t•lernen-
l:•ry teacher for the Hath Coun l) Board 
of Educati on in 196 k 
ROBERT E. \\ \ H.NOCK (53) , 1709 
f)i, Rd .. ~ li dd l t> l ow11 , Ohio, ha~ hee11 an 
agenl for \ ::.bland Oil Co ., Inc. for 2 1 
) par~ . 
1)/\ \ lD ROGER " DOC" 0 \ 1.' (56), 
Sa11dy I look , K) ., is a nr ra l mai l ('arrier in 
Ellioll Count) . Ht• fon· t•nlt•ring tht• 
t'lll plo) of the L. ~- Postal St•n ice, Oa1 i, 
wa~ an arl program ~u Jll' rl i ~or for ont· 
)t'a r in the Carl f' r C:ou11ly ,.,d10o l~ and 
laughl as and) llook ll igh for fi ve ) ea.-,. 
If is wife, WIUIA A OK I S IM VI . (56), 
is leaching. 
3 4 
Martin 
0\RLE\\ ~ \ L IS HLf{) \L\RT I 
(57), Box 11 :!, Drift , K) .• ha;. bre1 
employed b) llw Flo) d Coulll) Board o 
Educa tion fo r ~() ) !':lrs. 
Cooke 
LARY RI\El{ COOKE (59) . Rt. 2 
Frankfort. K ~ ., ha" lwt•n tea<'hing i1 
Franklin Counl) for 13 ) l'af". 
1960's 
OR. GARY V. BH1\ N '0 (60) , 505 
orlh Towne, Columhus, Ohio , reccnll 
was a\\artled a Ph. D. i11 Educaliona 
\ dministralion h) Ohio .' talc l ' ni\f'f"ily 
lie i ~ currently employ!' d a:, a re~carcl 
a~sociale wilh Lht• alio11al Educalio 
Covf'rnance Projt•t·l hast•d al Ohio .'tal 
Llniversil). 
' ID~E't " .'If) " C RE (60), Bo 
:n6, Gaf), \\. Va., ha." bren name 
alhlclic direelor al Bluefi eld , lat 
College. He ha." coarhcd football al lh 
college for llw pm.l three yean. and wil 
officially lakf' over Lil t' alhl clic di rec tor' 
dulies ju ly I, 1974. 
HAROLD G IJ:W, (63), 68 1 . Dog· 
wood Dr., Charlr slown , Ind., i ~ account 
executive in th r adverti, ing departm ent 
for the Courier J ournal and Louisville 
Times. 
ANDR.\ HJ\1.1 . ZEVEI{L) (63), 
1380 Lincoln Place, l.emon Cro, e, Calif. , 
is th e Field Rrsourc<· Librarian fo r the 
San Diego Department o f 8duealion . 
] O H \ PF I. E ICER ( 64) , 7 11 
Tennessee. Apt. 20 1, I<'L. Wayne, Ind., 
was fealurrd during Lh r 197:3-74 opera 
sea so n , tadllhratcr in aarbrucken , 
Germany. Thi,., was the third Lim e Pfl eigcr 
sang profc""ionally in lo:urope. Prior to 
his contract at Stadllh ra lcr, he wa 
instructor of music al the nivt· ~il) of 
Wiscon:,in at 1ilw<lllkee. In addition to 
appeari ng a~ : harpi es;; in Fl orentine 
Op e r a Co rn p a ny ' ,., ( ~li l w auk ee ) 
production of " 1adame Bullerfl y," he 
also ha~ ::ung in Paris, Vienna and \ lunich. 
Ln 197 I, Pflciger wo n the \ merican 
Opera tale Audi t ions. 
JOH SA~ I EL VANIIOO E (64), 
Paintsvill e, Ky. , is heatl o f the industrial 
ar ts depa rtm ent and head ba8eball coach. 
He has been employed by the j ohnson 
County Board of Etlucation for nine 
yean.. 
DR. IRA HLA I 8 POTTER (64), 
College Height;. Es ta te~ , Prc~ ton~ hurg, 
Ky. , i;. a phy;.ieian. Also , he ha~ taught 
for the Pike County Board of Eduea lion. 
RO BERT L. BIDD I.I·: (65), Rt. 2, 
1aysvillc, Ky.. rel'en tl y '' a~ named 
outs tanding ) Oung r du'r ator of 1974. He 
has been ;.u peri n lend en l of the \ laysvillr 
city schools ;.ince 1972. 
TO;\ I COO PJ<: R. (66) , 359 Ohio ~ t. , 
Johnstown, Pa., is the tl irrc lo r of admis-
sions for Bloomsburg talc Col lege in 
Bloomsburg, Pa. 
ARDITH DALE DUVALL (66 , 69 , & 
73), Box HI, Little anti ) , Ky., is the 
supervi ~or of in,., lru<"lion for the Ellio lt 
County Board of Education. IIi~ wife, 
BETTY Rl Til DUVALl. (68), is a 
secondal) ~c irn ce teaeher al~o for Ell io ll 
County. 
BOYD ~I \ RT IN P III LLIP ~ (66), 613 
Old Finchville Rd., 'hr lbyvill r , K) ., is a 
teacher and foo tball coarh for the Louis· 
vill e Board of Edut'ation. Hi:-. wifr , 
A CY l!A KIN PIIII.I .IPS (67), is a 
teacher fo r the Shl'l by Coun Ly Board of 
Education. 
l!ARO'I SU I•: WI~BER. (66), 9550 
1\lspach Rd ., Canal Winchester, Ohio , is a 
teacher for the l lenf) Cou nty Publ ic 
chool:.. 
PXI'RI CK 1\ . ALIA (67) , L-171 lligh· 
land Ave. , Hilb ide, N. ] ., i ~ a staff 
accountant for Arthur Ander;.en. 
J Oil I\ J \ ~ BE ZII\C (61), P. 0. Box 
16 1, Flort' IH't·, Ky., is an art lrachcr for 
Lh<' Boonr County Board of Education. 
ll is wift. , \V'\NDA P'~ lvi EH. BE ZINC 
(71 ) , is a honw l't'Orwmin, Ll•acha fo r Lire 
Erl angcr-l•:lsnrcrc 8oard of l~ducali on . 
Grimm 
\I ICIIA EL Glt iM\1 ((>7), 204 4th St. , 
Worth ington, K) ., wa:, rrccnll)' chosen 
Ou Lhlanding Com.r r\ a l ion Teacher in 
Greenup County hy th e : o il Conserva tion 
Di>.tric t Hoard . Vlike if. a ~i x th grade 
scir net• leadwr for Greenup Counl). 
J DITII GAY WY\TT (67), 315 
'pringhill Dr. , Paris, Ky. , is a seco nd 
grade teacher for the Bourbon County 
Schoo l ~ in Pa ri ~. 
JAi\IE . 8DW I ,' I ~ ION (67), 294 
Old Kingston Rd ., Lexington, Ky. , is an 
industrial ar~ teacher and baRkethall 
coach for th e Fayelle puhlie schools. 
ROBERT EARl. H IWOK~ . JR. (68), 
R L. 2. Pataskala, 0 hio, has been 
employed by Wrslrrn Electric for the 
past L~Y2 ) rar,., as co~t accountan t. 
TllmiA EDWARD D !': \ (68), Box 
3 JOA , Rt. I, \l aysville , Ky .. is r mp loycd 
by Emer,;on Elec trie as Production Co-
ordinator fo r pcrial Projccb. 
GEORG E W. FRALEY (68), 66 
Vr r::.aill rs, Cincinnat i, Ohio , i;. a tax 
accountant for the Procter and Gamhlc 
Co. 
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Petrtyl 
P \~lE LA DF.E J \ COB . PETRTYL 
(68) , 9 Chrislophr r ;\cwport Dr .. 
l r wport t•ws, Va. , Ita~:. been promotrd 
from her prr sen L posi Lion of assislan L 
principal o f Holctourt Elrnlt'ntary in 
G louce~ l e r . Va., and k sling Co-ordinato r 
fo r Gloucester Count) to principal at 
Achill e:-. Elementary in Gloucester, Va., 
for an in terirn posi Lion from April 1st to 
June 30th al whieh Lim e new eontracts 
wi ll he issuetl . 'he obtainrd her masters 
drgre<' in administration anrl supervision 
from l lamplon ln. Litutc, Hampton, Va .. 
in August, 197:1. 
R \ DY LE FRI. TO E (69), 1804 
Ga) lr Ln. , Find lay , Ohio, il> employed by 
~la ralhon Oil as an aceounlant. 
JOII\' LOVIo, I.L IIALL, II (69), 2140 
Garden ~ prinbrs Dr., Lrx ington, Ky., is 
part O\\ll t' r o f J & II \rm y urplus, Inc. 
and Downtown Denim &. Casual hop, 
Inc. 
ED\\ \ RD WII.LIA~I CA EY (69) , 
1LIOO Cheroker l{d ., Loui~vill e , Ky., is the 
dired or of Lire rdura tion department for 
Central llospital. 
OLI VER £LM01{E DITTU , JR. (69 
& 7 1) , 337 Waln nl , t. , Bellevue, Ky., is a 
seventh and eiglrth grade science teacher 
for the 8rlangn -Eisrn ere Board of Educa-
tion. llis wifr , JOYCE K RR DITTUS, 
is a 1970 graduate of \ 1 
D ENZ IL D. II AI.E (69) , 56 15 
Ken ned~ , 8. Rivr rd alt'. \ld .. i ~ an EE T 
'peciali:.L for tlw l ., . \ rmy. 
PIIILLIP II A EY (69), 620 Muncy 
St. . \ shland , Ky. , i:. a lracher al Paul C. 
Bl azer ll igh . t'hool in '\ ~hl and . Previ· 
oubl) , he instructr d at Florida Junior 
College in J acksonville and at Virgi nia 
Western Conrr nunity College in Roa noke. 
lie i ~ al !:>o a minister at the Elizabe th 
J arrell f:japtisl Clrurch in Loui sa, Ky. 
Speigel 
DF<:N IS L. ' PE.IGEL (69) , Kinblll 
Dominion , P.O . Box 166, Ashland , Va .. 
currently Assi!:ltanl \lanagrr of Kings 
Dominion, ha~ been nam ed Ce nt>ral 
\lanager of the SSO million famil y enter-
tainm eJtl complex . lr. pcigcl !.egan his 
ra rcer as a gate admissions manager al the 
old Coney Islan d park , loratcd in his home 
of Cincinnati, Ohi o, He heranw assistant 
to tlw park manager in 1970. In 1972, he 
became as~ is tan t to th e grncral manager 
at the new King~ Island fami ly rnterlain-
mr nt fa<"i lity ncar Cincin nati . This pas t 
fall , he wa~ named \ s.~istanl Crrwral 
\1anager for King;. Dominion. 
CAROL WI ' E KOH. (60), 116 Old 
Pittsburg Pike Rd ., Bu tl er, Pa. , is currently 
leachi ng elementary phybica l edu cation 
and has a gymnastics team at l~van s Cit) 
Elementary chool. 
ROBERT J. RJCII RDS (69), 97:n 
Bunker Hill Ln ., Cincinnati , Ohio, has 
been appointed photographic direc tor of 
Aud iovisual Radiology of Cir H·i nnati , Inc. 
lie is also owner of Bob Richards Photog-
raphy which specializes in wcdtlinbrs and 
com mercia! illuslra lions. 
LOUIS fll. TE.WART (69) , Box 2729, 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., is currently employed as 
a law clerk to judge Walter P. Cewin , 
United Stales Court of Appeals for the 
Fifth Circuit In july, he will LH'gin 
employrnenl as a staff attorrrcy in thr 
L. :. Departm ent of J u, tire, Civil Righb 
Division, in Wa;.hington, D. C. 
1970's 
DO A S 1•: BE LEW (70), 190.'5 
Greenup SL, Covington, Ky. , has been 
r mploycd hy the Covington Board of 
Educa tion as a teacher for th e past four 
) ears. 
MARY KE\IPER BO LT (70), Rt I , 
Box 15 , Grapon, Ky .. is librarian al 
Pridrard Elem entary. She Ir a~ bern 
employed by the Carte r County Board of 
Education for the past two year:>. 
KE ITII D. E .\~TE.R (70) , Box 288, 
llyden, K) ., i::. County ,'upervisor, 
U.S.D.A. , F.II.A . Hi~ wifr ELI ZABETII 
PYATT EA "fER (70), is County Exten-
sion Agent. 
LI 1DA KAY HALL (70 & 74) , 2611 
o. 12 th , Ironton, Ohio , is an t·lcmentary 
teacher in H.ock II ill , Ohio. 
LIARRY Ill KLE (70), Rt. 3, Bo, 
122, Paris, K} ., has been leaching Engli~h 
for the llarrison Count} Board of Educa-
tion for the pas t four years. 
KATIIY ."I'IV\U , I{A I ER (70). 
8222 1 l{iverview, Apt. 6 1, Brook I) n 
Park, Minn ., is direc tor of th e Golden 
II ours I )a) Care Center. On june 26, 
1971, slw ''a~ married to Mr. Joe J eromc 
Rainer. 
JOII F. ROWE, jl{. (70), 606 1 
Maple Canyon Dr., Columbus, Ohio, i~ 
personnel manager fo r . \Vassen.lrom & 
~ on s, l nl'. Hi s "ifc, CAROLEE 
\VALTEI{S ROWE (70), is secretary for 
Ashland Clremiral Company. 
CLAUDE BLACKBURN (71 & 72), 
Box 43, Pike1 ill c Collq~c, Pikeville, Ky. , 
was rccentl } named chairm an of the 
phys ical e du cation department at 
Pikevi lle College. l-Ie has hcen a mem Lcr 
of tllC' far ull) al tl1c roll 1·gr for th ree 
years. I le is tt' nnis coach and has headed 
the inlrantural ath letic program fo r the 
past tl1rrr yean •. 
KAH I~ ." II WII A BO 'TEL'viA 
(7 1 ), Box 15, Clarksville, Ohio, ha been 
leaching in th e Lilli e l\1iami school;, fo r 
thr past l\1 0 )l'<l~'» . ll er husband , D\\ II) 
ROBERT BOSTELl\IA 1 (72) , is 2nd, Lt. 
in the U.S. Air Force. 
C11£RYI. K.ICHARDS CAUDILL (7 1 ), 
Tcreasa Dr., Box 15 ~ . Owingsville, K} ., 
is a Special Education l<'a<" hcr. ' he i::. 
employrd by the Bath County Board of 
Edu ca tion. 
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WILLIMI CRA Y PACK (71), Bo, 
69 1, Beall)lri ll e, Ky. , is principal at Lee 
County 11igh chool. llis wife, EDITII 
fi1AI{L0\VE P\CK (7 1), i;, a fin.t grade 
teacher. 
DIA \\l LLLA\L PRESTO:\ (7 1), 
1315 Ful ton Rd ., Winelwsler, Ky., is 
Leaching se<"ond gratlc at Providcnrc· 
Elemcn tal'} . he has bct•n ern ployed h) 
the Clark Count) Board of i.<:dueation for 
two year~. 
J AME P\UL PRUITT (71), 1.72 
Scherr kcl, Frankfort, Ky ., is a Local Covt. 
Advisor. li e· is employed hy the Comm on-
wealth of Ky. His wife, J ANE PRI CE 
PRUITT (72), is an Occupational afr l) 
and ll ealth Compliance Officer. 
CII AI{ LENE BRAD LI•: Y SCOTT (7 1) , 
RR 2, Ml. Orab, Ohio, is a third grade 
teacher fo r Clem10unt o rthcasterrr 
Local cbool Distri r l. 
Smith 
ROD EY 11Til (7 1), Rt 4 , Box 
101 , Shepherdsville, Ky. , is Leachi ng 
biology in Bullill Central ll igh. His wife , 
CAROL j E \~ KLE\IM liTH (71), i~ 
leaching in Ovcrdalc Elemenlar) . 
SI-IAH.O KAY VOG LI.m (71), 306 
East l. , West Union, Ohio, ha..., hren 
Leaching for the Ohio Valley Local 
chool Distric t for the past three } cars. 
VICKI I \ R IIALL YO U C (7 1), Rt 
I, Box :l7-E, Grayson, Ky .. is employed 
by the Carter County Board of Education 
as a health and physical edu cation 
Lcaclrcr. ll t'r husband, BARRY KEVI\ 
YOU! G (73), is a staff clinical psycholo-
gis t for Landsdown Comprchcnsin· 
Mental lleallh Center. 
CARY II ERfiiO AR 1ETT (72), 800 
. Broadwa) , j-4. Lexing ton, Ky. , i ~ an 
elec tro nic mechanic fo r Lexi ngton 
Bluegrass Army Depol. 
P lELA BA ILEY (72), 10;~4 Carroll 
Rd. , R. I , Ft. Wayne, Lnd .. is a case-
worker for lien County Departmen t of 
Welfare. 
] 0 EPII J\!A Ot BURTON, JR. (72), 
Rt. 7, Box 379, omer·et, Ky. , is an 
assistan t manager for Big K Departm ent 
Stores. 
1V!ARYJ\1ARTI III LT0 1 (72), Rt.l , 
Marengo, Ohio, is a purchasing agent for 
Continental Office upply/ Furniture Com-
pany. 
RU ELL W. II OWARD (72), 1411) 
Post Oak Dr., Clarkston, Ga .. is employed 
by the Atlanta Federal , avings and Loan. 
On eplcmber I 0, I 973, he was married 
to Mi Eliza beth Ell rn llambrey from 
Edinboro, Pa. 
BILLY E. H MPII RIE (72) , l 10-A , 
14th Ave. .E., Birmingham , Ia., is a 
district manager for Browning \ lanufac-
turing Company. 
WLLLIAI\1 TRAYLOR (72), Rt. 2, 
Box 8B, Catlet tsburg, Ky. , is an engineer 
with General Trlephonr Company. His 
wife, PAMELA 'IILU:R TRAYLOR 
(71), is a health , physical rducalion and 
sociology teacher for Ul(~ Catlet tsburg 
Board of Educatio n. 
REV. MY IW BAH. ETT (73), Rt. 2, 
Box 68, Hi llsboro, Ky. , pastor of Grange 
City and Hillsboro Christian Churches, 
has been named to \\ ho ·~ Who m 
Kentucky. He is also principal at 1lt. 
Carmel chool. 
DE1 I LLE BE ' T (7:3), Rt. I , 
Ru cllvi lle, Ohio, is a teacher for the 
Mason County (Ky.) S<"hoo ls in laysvi lle. 
llis wi fe. TERE A BYRD BE T (73), is a 
teacher in lliiiRboro (Ohio) bchools. 
RICHAHD LEE CLEVE GER (73), 
Ap t. 3, I 0 12 f~ as l Ave., FL. Vern on, Mo., 
is plan t upervisor for Cana lior Company. 
His wife, t ELL CROPPER CLEVEN-
GER, is also a 1973 graduate of 1 U. 
RO N LD COOPER (73), 420I 
orbrook Dr., Louisville, Ky., is a 
computer operator for the Liberty 
t alional Bank. ll is wife, HARO 
BEARD COOPER (7.1) , is a ~eeretary for 
Dairymen, Inc. 
ROBERT GH.A Y 1VIE . ' J\lER (73), 266 
Blue Grass Ave. , outhgate, Ky. , i a sta ff 
accountant for Cincinnati Milacron. 
KATIIY HAM PTO II RIG (73) , 
Box 158, Bain bri dge, Ohio, is a music 
teacher "' the Pain t Valley chool 
System. 
MELON GUEST - State Rep. Terry McBrayer, honor at the a nnua l MSU "Wa te rm elon Bust" 
1973-74 preside nt of the Morehead Stat e Uni- sponsored by La mbda Chi Alpha frat ern ity . 
versity Alumni Association , was t he guest of 
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Shinkle 
DEl I IOU ' ER Hi t KLE (73) , 
Box 322, h li C'i ly, Ohio, is leaching ixth 
grade in th e ew Ri rhrnond schools. 
J Ot BERNARD WILLIA~l (73), 
2462 hore Blvd. W., Columbus, Ohio, is 
an archi tectural draft man with Prindle 
and Patrick, rchitects & Planners in 
Co lumbus. IIi wife, I A CYE 
CHANDL~:R WILLI J\1 (72), is an 
administrat iv{' spceialist for the Attorney 
General of 0 hio. 
Lend a Hand 
The information that we use in 
publishing alumni notes comes 
primarily f rom the personal 
information sheets that you 
return to our office. Help us 
keep you in touch with other 
Morehead State University 
graduates. Send us your per-
sonal information sheet, en-
courage other alumni you 
know to send in theirs, and if 
you know of ari alumnus who 
has done something of interest 
to others, please let us know. 
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CAMPUS DIRECTORY FOR ALUMNI 
ADMISSION 
New, transfer or returning students to 
MSU, for admission application forms, 
write: 
Director of Admissions 
Howell-McDowell Bldg. 304 
Call : 606/783-3337 
AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION 
Automobil e campus registration, write: 
Traffic Secretary 
Howell-McDowell Bldg. 301 
Call: 606/783-2175 
CAMPUS EVENTS 
Campus events calendars, write: 
Division of Public Information 
Howell -McDowell Bldg. 101 
Call : 606/783-3325 
CAREER EMPLOYMENT 
Employment opportunities, write: 
Director of Placement 
Placement Bureau 
Allie Young Hall 
Call: 606/783-2233 
FINANCIAL AID 
Application form s for student loans, 
grants, workships, and scholarships, 
write: 
Director of Financial Aid 
Howell-McDowell Bldg. 305 
Call : 606/783-3216 
GRADUATE STUDY 
Graduate programs at MSU ; graduate 
program application forms; assistantship 
application forms; graduate catalogs, 
write: 
Dean of Graduate Programs 
Ginger Hall 100 
Call: 606/ 783-2161 
HOUSING 
Information and application forms for 
student dormitory housing, married 
student housing, apartments and trailer 
parks; off-campus housing lists, write; 
Director of Student Housing 
Howell-McDowell Bldg. 305 
Call: 606/783-3216 
NEWSPAPER 
Subscriptions to THE TRAIL BLAZER; 
reporting your change of address, write: 
Editor 
Trail Blazer Office 
Combs Bldg . 408 
Call: 606/783-3249 
OFF-CAMPUS STUDY 
Correspondence and extension courses, 
write: 
Correspondence Secretary 
Ginger Hall 101B 
Call : 606/783-3114 
PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS 
Recruiting students for MSU; representa-
tives visiting your high school; student 
receptions; campus tours; conferences; 
general information about MSU; prospec-
tive student information and applications; 
catalogs; class schedules, write: 
Office of School Relations 
Howell -McDowell Bldg. 106 
Call : 606/783-3324 
SPECIAL RECRUITING 
Recruiting students for MSU from 
low- income backgrounds; veterans' 
information, write: 
Director 
TRIO Program for Disadvantaged 
Students 
Ginger Hall 110 
Call : 606/783-3362 
TESTING 
Local and regional scoring services in 
achievement testing for public schools, 
specific testing programs such as American 
College Testing Program, General Educa-
tional Development Tests, Graduate Rec-
ord Examinations, National Teacher Ex-
aminations, Miller Analogies Test, write : 
Director of Testing 
Ginger Hall 501 
Call: 606/783-3313 
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TICKETS 
ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Write: Athletic Ticket Manager 
Howell-McDowell Bldg. 202 
Call: 606/783-2115 
CONCERT AND LECTURE SERIES 
Write: Division of Public Information 
Howell-McDowell Bldg. 101 
Call : 606/783-3325 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT CONCERTS 
Write: Student Government Association 
Adron Doran University Center 
Call: 606/783-2298 
THEATRE PRODUCTIONS 
Write: Tickets 
Coordinator of Theatre 
Division of Communications 
Combs Bldg. 114 
Call : 606/783-2170 (Box Office) 
TRANSCRIPTS 
Graduate or undergraduate grade tran-
scripts, write: 
Registrar 
Howell-McDowell Bldg. 205 
Call : 606/783-3120 
UNDERGRADUATE STUDY 
Information concerning undergraduate 
study and degree programs, write: 
Dean of Undergraduate Programs 
Ginger Hall 
Call : 606/783-3112 
YEARBOOK 
Yearbook delivery dates, pictures or 
purchases, write: 
Editor 
Raconteur Office 
Allie Young Hall 
rr I( r [ 
FOR VISITORS - The Cora Wilson Stewart Kentucky Bicentennia l list o f interesting places during the second half-century celebration. 
moonlight schoolhouse has been named to the to visit . The school was restored on campus 
Bring the Beauty of the MSU Campus into Your Home 
Scenes selected for the first series of campus prints are the Adron Doran University Center, Mignon Complex and 
University Breckinridge School, Button Auditorium, and Johnson Camden Library. 
ORDER FORM 
GOLDEN ANN IVERSARY ED IT ION CAMPUS SCENES PR INTS 
Originals painted by A lumnus Doug Adams, MSU Art Department 
Please send _ ___ sets of the Morehead State Un iversity Golden Anniversary Edit ion Campus Scenes to : 
Na me 
Street or box 
City State Zip 
$15.00 per set of four ; add $2.00 for mai ling and handling. Receipts will be used for alumni scholarships. 
Mail to: Office of Alumni Relations, Morehead Stat e University 
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Value Of Eagle Print Doubles 
- , c .._ .... 
ORDER FORM 
On J u l ~ I . 197:3. the price o f Lhr Grnr 
Gra~ \ lorchca d :-'ta le L ni~t• r,.. it ) 13ald 
Eaglt• prin ts innra~ed lo 50. 
~~· I ling in gall(' ric,.. fo r a~ lliLII'h as I 00, 
a fpw print~ arl' :-til l al ailaolt- from thr 
Offi ci' o f Alu mni \ ffai r,... 
Comm is,-ionnii.J~ Llw Boaru of Rl'ge nt ~ 
in Februa r~ . 1970. the print" ha\t' fur· 
ni"lwd Lhou::-and" of dollar,.. for alumni 
,..,·ho lar~h i p ,.. 11 hi lt• prm iding a lu nr ni and 
fri t·nd,; o f ~k L "i Lh a majt•,.. Lit· "~ rnbol 
1\ 0rlh~ o f our gn·al L ni 11·r~ i l). 
Don't de l a~ ! \\ il h onl~ a ft' ' ' C t·tH' Cra) 
\ 1:-; l l Eagle Prinb lt> fl. thi,.. llla) hi' ) OUr 
la~t d 1ancc at Lhi , prin•. Orclt·r ~ our, 
toda~ and lw lp d,·,.,l'ning "tud Pnl' to 
alt t'tHl \lorf' llf'ad ::; ta tP L n ilt •r,il~. 
Please send ___ copy(ies) of the Morehead State University Bald Eagle to 
(name) 
(street or p.o. box) (city) (state) (zip) 
0 Enclosed is payment of 
------
(Prints are $50 each, plus $2 for mailing.) 
(check should .be made to MSU Alumni Association) 
Ql would like to have the following Morehead State University personnel sign my print : 
Telephone: Area Code 606/ 783-3226 
................. _ ............. ....... ............................... ...................... .. ... ............... ................................ .... .................... ............................... ........ ........ ... .... ...... ............................... . .......................... ..... .. 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Dare 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 28 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 12 
Oct . 19 
Oct. 26 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 9 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 23 
1974 Football 
Opponenr 
MA RSHA L L 
MURRAY ST ATE 
Midd le Tennessee 
Western Carolina 
A ust in Peay 
Oh10 University 
T ENN ESSEE TECH 
(HOMECOMING) 
WESTE RN KENT UCKY 
East Tennessee 
WISCONSIN- LA CROSSE 
Eastern Kentucky 
All times are Central Davlight T im e 
K1ckoff 
7 30 
7 :30 
7:30 
6:30 
7 30 
12:30 
2.30 
2 .00 
1 00 
2 :00 
1:3 0 
Nov. 29 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 18 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 6 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 22 
1974· 75 Eagle Bas ketball 
NORTHER N KY. Jan. 25 T ENNESSEE T ECH 
BAPTIST COLLEGE Jan. 27 East Tennessee 
AKRON Feb. 1 Eastern Kentucky 
Mar.;hall Feb.3 GEORGIA STATE 
LOUISIANA TECH Fe~. 8 Aust in Peay 
Xav1er (Ohio) Feb. 10 Murray State 
California Feb. 15 MIDDLE T ENNESSEE 
Pac1f ic Feb. 17 WESTERN KENT UCKY 
MURRAY ST AT E Feb. 22 EAST T ENN ESSEE 
AUSTIN PEAY Feb. 24 Tennessee Tech 
Western Kentucky Feb. 26 MARSHALL 
Middle Tennessee Mar. 1 EASTERN KENT UCKY 
BALL ST ATE Mar. 7-8 OVC Tournament 
A L L HOME GAMES start at 7:30p.m. (COT) 
............ .. ... ......... .... ................................ .. .......... ............ ............................................................... .... .... ...... ............................... .......... .. ....... ........... .... .. ........ ...... .... .... ...... ................ .... .... ..... .. ................. .. ............................... 
Mrs. Adron Doran Receives IAPES Citation 
i\lrs. ,\dron Doran, wife of the presi-
dent o f i\ lo rehcad ' tale Uni vef":-(il). 
received in j une the 1974 Citation Award 
of the Interna tional Associatio n of Per-
sonnel in Em ployment Security ( !A PE ~) . 
Mo re than I ,700 pcr.;ons wilne:;se d the 
presenta tion during lhr gro up's annual 
conventio n in Alouquerqur, N. Mex. 
1\llrs. Doran was c ited fo r her earerr of 
publi c servire and particularly fur her 
work in the rehabi litatio n o f pri:;on 
inma tes and for fou nding and directing 
the Personal Devrlop r~nl lnslilu tr o n 
the MS U earn pus. 
She jo ins former Prcsidr nt John F. 
Kennedy, U .. Rep. Wilbur Mills, former 
television s tar Dave Garroway an;l former 
U.S. Labor Secre tary J ames Mi tchell a, 
recipients of the lop award o f 1/\ PE ·,a 
professional manpower organization with 
more than 30.000 mem bers in 10 1 coun-
tries. 
Cecil L. i\ lalone of Lillie Rock, Ark .. 
!APES president , descri bed th e award lo 
Mrs. Doran as "an expression o f appre· 
cialion for a li fe t imc of dedicated srrvice 
lo people fro m al l wal ks o f li fe." 
Ci ta li on ;\ward Co mmit lee Chairman 
Roy Mugrage of \!edina, Ohio, character-
ized ~rs . Doran as "a charmi ng and 
Office of Alumni Relations 
Morehead State University 
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gracious First Lady who unselfishly and 
constantly sha res her talents and energy 
to improve the quality o f life." 
Mrs. Doran, a fo rmer pres ident o f the 
Kentu cky Federation of Womr n 's Club:-, 
was nomi nated for the inlerua tional 
recogr11tJon by the Kentucky 1-\ PE 
chapter. 'he is on ly the third woman in 
his tory lo win the international award. 
Pa t Kai lr r, a repor ter for the i\ ILuquer-
que .loum nl in lerviewed Mrs. Doran after 
the prc,cnla tion and described her as " a 
perso n whu~e vi talit y and ~c l f- p rorla i rncd 
insatiable curiosity has pro pelled hrr into 
a hag o ( ad iviti rs and achicvl'mrn ts cul-
minat ing in the establishm ent of a Per-
sonal l) evelo prncnl Institute at i\ lorehrad 
Stale U ni vc rsi t y." 
A nativl' of Craves County, Ky .. i\lrs. 
Doran was recognized in 191 I by the 
Kentuc-ky Young Dcmoerals as the ··Ou t-
stan ding Wo man Kcnlut:kian o f thf" Year .. 
and in 1972 by Cardinal Kt'y National 
llonor 'orority as "Woman o f th e Year." 
She is listed in the 1974-75 rdition o f 
Who's Who of American Wo men and 
Who's Who in Kentu cky. An ac tive mem-
bf" r o f the Church of Christ, i\lrs. Doran 
a lso is a mr mbrr of the Boa rd of T ru~lers 
of Pikevi ll e College . 
INTERNATIONAL AWARD - Mrs. Ad ro n 
Doran , the F irst Lad y of Morehead State 
University, accepts the 1974 Cit at ion Award 
of the Internat io na l A ssociat ion of Perso n-
nel in Employment Security. Making the 
presentation in Albuquerq ue, N. Mex., was 
Roy Mugrage o f Medina, Ohio, chairman of 
the IAPES C itation Awa rd Committee. Mrs. 
Doran became only t he third woman in 
history to receive th e coveted award. The 
f irst was Mrs. Frances Perkins, former sec re-
tary of labo r, w ho was honored in 1948. 
!VIS U's Per.;onal Developmen t lnst 
lute, which she founded in 1969, recei 
special mention during the award presen 
talion. The Cree, non-credit prograrn w 
descri bed as '·a un ique and piorwcrir 
f'J tterprise devolrd to development of l 
to tal prrwn for a richer, full er life.'' 
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